
AN A TTE M PT AT TH EO LO G IZIN G  T H E  D O CTRIN E  
OF TH E LITTLE WAY OF SAIN T TH É R È SE  

OF TH E INFANT JESUS

S unny  P eackal

Sain t Thérèse of the Infan t Jesus is a  special case in spir
itual theology. A deep person, she w as also sim ple. Reflective, 
yet she did no t system atize. W hile intuitive, h e r form  rem ained  
affective. As a m ystic, she narra ted  the u nn arra tab le , and  as a 
messenger, she im plied herself in  the  m essage. This so rt of liter
ary 'genre', is capable of revealing h er crucial doctrine even to  
the  o rd inary  people. W hen one tries to analyze h er m essage o r 
even a concept, one has to und erstand  it according to  the way 
she received and  conceived it in  herself. The way she conceived 
and  received this m essage into h er life w as particu la r to  h er 
character, fem inine in natu re  and  d eterm ined  in all h er exist
ence. In  the  h istory  of C hristian Spirituality, the re-discovery of 
the  evangelical m essage of Love and  its application  in an  origi
nal w ay in  the  life o f T hérèse m ark ed  th e  beg inn ing  of an  
anth ropo-theocen tric  aw areness in  the  m inds of the  faithful. 
People were aw are of a new  sp irit of 'Childhood', a re-living the 
h ea rt of the Gospel m essage, in au g u ra ted  in a new  w ay by 
Thérèse in the  late  n ineteenth  century. Recognizing h er w eak
ness, she searched  for a new  way w hich she found very straight, 
very short and  totally new  (Ms. C 2v, SS. 207)1. The way Thérèse

1 Throughout this essay I have followed the short-form  of bo th  French 
original and its English translation  of Thérèse s autobiography, giving the 
references together. S ain te  T h é r è s e  de  l’E nfant  J é s u s  e t  de la S a in te-F a ce , 
Histoire d ’une Ame; manuscrits autobiographiques, Nouvelle édition du 
centenaire (Paris: Cerf-Desclée de Brouwer, 1 9 9 2 ); S aint  t h é r è s e  o f  L is ie u x , 
Story o f  a Soul, C lark , J .  trans. (W ashington: I C S  Publications, 1 9 7 2 ).
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discovered could be p u t in  one word: Love. The m ain  feature of 
the  spirituality  of Thérèse is to  love God the F a th er as a child 
loves its parents. She w rites: "Jesus deigned to show  m e the 
road  tha t leads to this Divine Furnace, and this road  is the sur
render of the little child w ho sleeps w ithout fear in  its F ather’s 
a rm s”. (Ms. B lr, SS. 188).

The D octrine of the Spiritual Childhood is essentially  theo 
logical. It is sim ple and  a t the  sam e tim e very p ro found  such 
th a t even ord inary  people can  u n derstand  it and  theologians 
can discover in it new  insights concerning the m ystery of God. 
E m inen t theologians and  w riters like H ans Urs von Balthasar, 
François-M arie Léthel, C onrad De M eester and Guy Gaucher, 
have underlined the theological value of the m essage of Thérèse. 
"It is a message of adm irab le  sp iritual pene tra tion” proclaim ed 
Pope Pius XII2. H ans Urs von B althasar stated  th a t "Thérèse's 
life is full of germ s of doctrine  w hich theology has to  develop to 
be richly fruitful”3. Thérèse gave n o t only a living light concern
ing the m ystery of God, b u t she enlightened equally the way 
souls had  to follow in faith, hope and  love. In  the  following 
section, o u r in terest is to m ake an  a ttem p t to synthesize the 
D octrine of Spiritual C hildhood basing it on the theological vir
tues of Faith, H ope and  Love, and  thus, to  visualize the  doc
trin e  of Spiritual C hildhood on the  basis of a true  theology.

TH E  THEOLOGICAL V IRTUES AND T H E IR  IN T E R 
RELATION
"Faith, hope, love abide, these three; b u t the greatest of these 

is love” (1 Cor. 13: 13). Love is the greatest of the th ree  theologi
cal virtues. Theology, in  its p rofound sense of the term , is the 
knowledge of God, depending in  effect on love, since "love is of 
God, and he who loves is b o rn  of God and  knows God. He who 
does no t love does no t know  God; for God is love” (1 Jn. 4: 7-8).

2 Radiophonie Message of July 11, 1954. Cf. Acta Apostolicae SecLis 
4 6 (1 9 5 4 )p . 404.

3 H. U. Von B althasar, Thérèse de Lisieux: Histoire d'une mission (Paris: 
M édiaspaul, 1972) p. 132.
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The Theological Virtue o f Faith
The Encyclopedia of Religion takes up  the Biblical defini

tion  of fa ith  and  defines it as the assurance of things hoped for, 
and  the conviction of things no t seen4. The intellectual charac
ter of the assen t to faith  has a theo-centrical dim ension, be
cause faith, as an  adhesion to the tru th  th a t God pronounces, 
d irects one first of all tow ards God and  things divine. In  regard  
to the various dim ensions of faith, one can speak of confidence 
as an  im p ortan t elem ent. Thus faith  is a confidence or tru st in 
God5. This confident faith is explained in  John's Gospel as som e
thing  to believe and  receive from  Christ (Jn. 1: 12; 5: 43), and 
com e tow ards H im  (Jn. 5: 40; 6: 44; 6: 68). This elem ent of con
fidence is based on the fact th a t one w ho believes in God will 
have security. The Psalm ist says: “God is m y shepherd, I lack 
no th in g” (Ps. 23; 27: 62); and also because God is conceived as 
Rock and  L ight (Cf. Ps. 18: 29; 27: 1; 36: 10; 89: 16). This is the 
sam e w hen Jo hn  says: "Those w ho believe in me, will no t be 
walking in  the darkness” (Jn. 12: 46; 8: 12; 12: 35)6. In  the theo
logical view point, God is the unique cause of the virtue of faith. 
It is no t som ething tha t is gained, b u t a gift from  God. The theo
logians are unan im ous in saying th a t fa ith  is a partic ipation  in  
the  personal life of the Trinity, God being the Light of it. Faith  is 
the  basis of all sp iritual life. It disposes one to  salvation, be
cause it inaugurates the redem ptive m ystery of the passion and 
resu rrection  in  the believing soul7.

The Theological Virtue o f Hope
The Encyclopedia of Religion conceives hope as necessarily 

transform ing  because it focus on, ways of liberation  o r salva

4 J. P elik a n , "Faith,” in M. E liade , ed., The Encyclopedia o f  Religion 
vol. 5 (New York: M acm illan Publishing Company, 1987) 250-255, p. 250; 
see also Heb. 11:1.

5 In the Old Testam ent som e im portan t texts on the virtue of trust in 
God are: Ps. 16: 1; 25: 2; 28: 7; 55: 23; 62: 8; Is. 12: 2; Jer. 30: 10.

6 Cf. A. Bovis, "Foi,” in A. R ayez et al., eds., Dictionnaire de spiritualité 
Tome 5 (Paris: Beauchesne, 1964) 529-603, pp. 534-544.

7 Cf. A. Bovis, "Foi,” pp. 550-551.
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tion, often  expressed in term s of a  m ovem ent from  death  to  full 
life, e rro r to right knowledge, disease to  perfect health , despair 
to  assurance of u ltim ate  satisfaction8. The Bible treats  hope in 
the sphere of perfection. St. Paul underlines this idea in his 
le tter to the R om ans (cf. Rom. 9: 4). The Israelites were a p ro m 
ised people. It is God’s prom ise m ade to  A braham  (Gen. 12:2-3; 
13: 14-18) and  th rough  which, Paul instruc ts  the C hristians and  
leads them  to the tru th  of the p rom ise of the  M essiah and  of the 
C hurch (Gal. 3: 6-9, 15-18). This hope depends on faith  in  the 
prom ise, and  this prom ise, if divine, excludes all doubt. T here
fore, hope is related  so in tim ately  to  faith. The object of C hris
tian  hope is God in Christ. W hen one speaks of Christ, there  is 
novelty in the C hristian hope, “...a b e tte r hope is in troduced, 
th rough  w hich we draw  near to G od” (Heb. 7: 19), “...according 
to the prom ise of the life w hich is in  C hrist Jesus” (ITim . 1:1). 
It is the hope tha t supports C hristians to  live w ith dete rm in a
tion  in  the  m idst of trials (1 Cor. 15: 12-33)9.

The Theological Virtue o f  Charity/Love
The core of the New Testam ent u nderstand ing  of love is 

d raw n from  two texts of the Old Testam ent: D euteronom y 6: 5 
("You shall love the Lord your God w ith  all your heart, and  w ith  
all your soul, and  w ith all your m igh t”), and  Leviticus 19: 18 
("...you shall love your neighbor as yourself”). This is inform ed 
by a novel idea th a t is unique to Jesus’ own message, namely, 
th a t God’s love is available to all people everywhere. The es
sence of a h u m an  being’s response to  God's love is sum m ed up  
in  the com m andm ent to love God w ith  one's w hole m ind, h ea rt 
and  soul, and  w ithou t reservation. This new  com m andm ent 
enjoined all people to love th e ir fellow beings as they love th em 
selves (cf. Mt. 22: 37-40). The source and  insp iration  of th is 
love o f b o th  G od an d  fe llo w -h u m an  beings, is God's love

8 P. S later , "Faith,” in M. E lia d e , ed., The Encyclopedia o f  Religion 
vol. 6 (New York: M acm illan Publishing Company, 1987) 459-462, p. 460.

9 Cf. J. H. N ich o las , “E spérance,” in  A. R ayez et al., eds., Dictionnaire 
de spiritualité Tome 4/2 (Paris: Beauchesne, 1961) 1208-1233, pp. 1208- 
1212 .
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unsough t by hum an  beings and  freely bestow ed by God. Jesus 
said: “This is my com m andm ent, th a t you love one ano ther as I 
have loved you” (Jn. 15: 13). The m ost poetically sublim e ex
pression  of the New Testam ent view of Jesus’ teachings about 
love is contained in P au l’s le tter to  the C orin thians (cf. 1 Cor. 
13). A w ider theological scope for understand ing  this selfless 
form  of love is provided in  the first le tter of St. John, w here the 
love of hum an  beings for one ano ther is based upon  G od’s p rio r 
love of hum an  beings, "for God is love” ( lJn . 4: 8, 16). God 
m anifested  His love in  a suprem ely altru istic  fashion by send
ing His only Son into  the w orld to die on behalf of the  entire  
hum anity , in  o rd er th a t  h u m an  beings m igh t live e ternally  
th rough  knowledge and  love of Him. So, even as God has loved 
hum anity, so h um an  beings should love one another. For, "God 
is love”, and w hoever lives in a state  of love, lives in  the p res
ence of God and  God in  h im /her (Mt. 22: 40)l0.

The Inter-Relation between the Three Virtues
The theological v irtue of charity/love is no t possible w ith

ou t the  v irtue of faith. F aith  is orien ted  tow ards charity. Faith 
affirm s on the one h an d  th a t God is love, and  His love is m an i
fested in Jesus Christ; and  on the  o ther hand, it affirm s the 
m ystery of one's existence in God (Cf. Rom . 5: 5), and  th a t one 
should  devote h is/her life to  others. In  o ther w ords, the  in ten 
tion  of faith  is love/charity. This faith  also speaks in  favor of 
charity. The love for tru th  keeps up  the  faith  and  is intensified 
by love. Faith  and  love tend  one ano ther to the sam e end, G od". 
The Biblical language unites easily the two virtues of faith  and  
hope; they are intim ately  related, b u t no t identified. H ope sup 
poses faith, b u t it is n o t faith. F rom  faith flows hope. There is 
certitude w ith  regard  to faith, b u t the sam e need n o t be w ith 
hope. B ut hope can vivify and  an im ate faith. This fact m akes 
faith  dynam ic12.

10 Cf. J. B. L ong , "Love," in  M. E liade , ed., The Encyclopedia o f  Religion 
vol. 9 (New York: M acm illan Publishing Company, 1987) 31-40, pp. 37-38.

11 Cf. A. Bovis, "Foi," pp. 529-568.
12 Cf. J. H. N icho la s , "Espérance,” pp. 1219-1221.
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Love is the princip le of hope. H ope brings to  love w hat is 
hoped for, and it is theological, God Himself. H ope guides one 
to  charity/love and  determ ines a com plete abandonm ent. Aban
donm ent is the fru it of hope (1 Jn. 4: 16). The princip le of aban 
donm ent is love. A tru e  abandonm ent is an  a ttitud e  of the lov
ing soul who has n o t yet its beloved and  the  perfect and  u lti
m ate un ion  w ith H im , and  it w aits w ith  patience w ith  the hope 
of attaining  Him. Love is the  object of hope. The v irtue of hope 
is m ore than  hum ane; it takes the h ea rt of a h um an  being to 
som ething tran scen den t13.

AN ATTEMPT AT SYNTHESIZING THE DOCTRINE OF 
SPIRITUAL CHILDHOOD
Thérèse knew  well th a t the  God is love (1 Jn. 4: 8) is also the 

God of hope (Rom. 15: 13). The littleness in  Thérèse, was a t the 
service of h er love for God. This littleness had  becom e in  h er 
essentially a synonym  for hope, full of confidence, and  the  hope 
of a little child vis-à-vis its father. Thérèse hoped  ardently  for 
th is love in h e r life. This w as the resum é  of h e r desire to  holi
ness. She knew  well, that: "C’est la confiance et rien  que la 
confiance qui do it nous con duire  à l'A m our”14. Thérèse ap 
proached  the m erciful love of God w ith  audacity  and  she en
tered  into  the divine intim acy  in  love and  faith. The desire of 
Thérèse for this Divine in tim acy  is expressed by h e r in  one of 
h er letters:

I see what I believed 
I possess what I hoped for 
I am united to Him whom I loved 
with all my power of loving15.

13 Cf. J. H. N ich o las , "Espérance,” pp. 1226-1232.
14 Letters 197, Thérèse to  S ister M arie of the Sacred H eart (Septem ber 

16, 1896) p. 1000; (cf. also C. D e  M e e s t e r , Les mains vides: Le message de 
Thérèse de Lisieux (Paris: Cerf, 1994) pp. 42-44).

15 Letters 245, Thérèse to  M other Agnès of Jesus, S ister M arie of the 
Sacred H eart, and S ister Geneviève (June 1897) p. 1128.
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F or Thérèse, faith  was som ething th a t cam e from  h er lov
ing adhesion  w hich she called confidence and  abandonm ent. 
One has to  d istinguish  this theological virtue of faith from  hope 
and  love in Thérèse. B ut one know s th a t she loved God in faith  
and  hope and  thus, these elem ents are inseparable in h e r16.

Once Thérèse discovered h er place in the Church, she iden
tified  herself w ith the Love th a t was at the heart of it. “In  the 
h ea rt of the C hurch I will be Love,” says she (Ms. C 3v. SS. 194). 
Such a personal identification  w ith  Love was due to  h e r great 
com prehension  of the  reality th a t “God is Love” (1 Jn. 4: 8, 16). 
In  finding out the reality of Love as the heart of the Church, she 
deepened h er life according to its dem ands. Thus cam e the m otto 
of h e r m ission, i.e. “to love and  to  m ake Love loved”17, and  th a t 
too  universally, a t all tim es and  in all places. This com prehen
sion of the  m ystery of Divine Love is the basis of the theology of 
hope. It w as living tha t love w ithou t reserve, abandoning  her
self com pletely to tha t love, th a t Thérèse lived in  the life of hope. 
H aving been  taken  up  by the fire of Love in  the Holy Spirit, 
Thérèse identified herself w ith  th a t fire in  faith  and  hope and 
she p u t all h e r in te rio r energy to  live ou t these theological vir
tues in  h e r life18.

A synthesis of the doctrine of the  Spiritual Childhood w ith 
the  theological virtues of faith, hope and  love are w hat is aim ed 
at in the following section. The o rder followed here is based  on 
the  im portance  given by St. Paul as he puts it succinctly: "So 
faith, hope, love abide, these three; bu t the greatest of these is 
love” (1 Cor. 13: 13).

16 Cf. L. M e n v ie l l e , "Le regard de foi qui provoque la m iséricorde,” 
in G . G a u c h er , éd., Thérèse de l’Enfant Jésus: Docteur de l ’Amour (Venasque: 
É ditions du Carmel, 1990) 201-236, pp. 202-203.

17 Letters 220, Thérèse to Abbé Bellière (24 February, 1897) p. 1060.
18 C. N iq u eu x , “L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” in G. 

G a u c h e r , éd., Thérèse de l ’Enfant Jésus: Docteur de l’Amour, pp. 237-238.
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A. THE MYSTERY OF LOVE IN THE MODEL OF TRINITY
Fr. Roberge G uston19 show s th a t the  spirituality  of Thérèse 

is based entirely on Love; and  this love she discovered first in  
the  m ystery of the  Blessed Trinity20. Since Thérèse w as tru ly  
p lan ted  in Love and  built on Love, she w ished fo r herself no 
o ther function, th an  the gift of the Holy Spirit, nam ely  Love. 
This m ystery of love, Thérèse experienced all th rougho u t h er 
life. She explains:

19 R. G u sto n , A Little Way to God (Gujarat: G ujarat Sahitya Prakash 
Anand, 1984) pp. vi-vii; (Here one is rem inded of the fact th a t T hérèses 
m ission was not to enlighten the w orld on the Trinitarian relations in 
God. For her, w hat was im p ortan t was to  experience and  explain the 
m ystery of the M erciful Love of God the F ather expressed th rough  the 
Incarnate W ord in Jesus Christ. The relationship of Thérèse w ith the Trinity 
is thus entirely based on her concept of love. For her, the F ather and the 
Son have the sam e m erciful love. The Son is the m erciful love of God 
Incarnate  (cf. K. H ealy, "Saint T herese and  the  F atherhood of God," 
Carmelus 20 (1973) 9-17, p. 17).

20 Actually, Thérèse was no t a  theologian w ho attem pted  to  give an  
enlightenm ent on the m ystery of the  Trinity after the m ann er of Blessed 
E lizabeth of the Trinity, a Carm elite N un of the sam e period (1880-1906). 
Thérèse addressed herself in a surprisingly dom inan t way to  Jesus, the 
second person of the Trinity. As a m a tte r  of course, Thérèse’s atten tion  
w as riveted on Christ, in  particu lar as the Incarnated  W ord. No doubt, 
h e r w ritings provide m ore th an  one explicit reference to the F ath er and  to 
the Spirit and  to  the Trinity as a whole; however, the m ain  th ru s t of h er 
devotion is unm istakable: the Lord Jesus. In  her ‘Act of O blation to the 
M erciful Love of God,’ she easily slips from  ‘Trinity’ or ‘G od’ to  ‘Jesus’ 
w ithout scruples about the distinctions (cf. R. M. V alabek, “The Holy Spirit 
in the Life of Sain t Therese," Carmelus 20 (1973) 44-93, p. 45); H ans Urs 
von B althasar gives further reasons on th is point. He says th a t Thérèse 
did not see further into the in terio r life of the Trinity and its reflection in 
the econom y of salvation. The reason  is th a t Thérèse’s teaching was far 
too narrow ly conditioned by her ow n life; o r in o ther words, Thérèse had 
first of all to dem onstrate  her doctrine in  h er own life (cf. H. U. von  
B althasar, Thérèse de Lisieux: Histoire d ’une mission, p. 236). Since Thérèse 
w as m ore concerned and  in terested in her life w ith the love of God, the 
in ten tion  here too will be concentrated  on the m ystery of this love in its 
T rinitarian perspective.
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God was pleased all through my life to surround me with 
love, and the first memories I have are stam ped with smiles 
and the most tender caresses. But although he placed so much 
love near me, He also sent m uch love into my little heart, 
making it warm and affectionate (Ms. A 4v. SS. 17).
After h er first com m union, Thérèse knew  the unitive pow er 

of the love of Jesus for her. She rem em bers:
Ah! How sweet was that first kiss of Jesus! It was a kiss of 

love; I felt that I was loved, and I said: “I love You, and I give 
myself to You forever!” There were no dem ands made, no 
struggles, no sacrifices; for a long time now Jesus and poor 
little Thérèse looked at and understood each other, that day, it 
was no longer simply a look, it was a fusion; they were no 
longer two, Thérèse had vanished as a drop of water is lost in 
the immensity of the ocean. Jesus alone remained; He was the 
Master, the King (Ms. B 34v. SS. 77).
In  this sam e period Thérèse realized her desire for suffering, 

a  true  source of love for her21. It was by entering into the crucible 
of suffering tha t Thérèse experienced the m ystery of the love of 
God. She w ould express it a t tim es as a great and deep blow, a 
blow  of love22. It was through  her response to  such experiences 
th a t one knows how  deep was h er experience of the m ystery of 
love. She continues: “God is adm irable, b u t He is especially lov
able; let us love Him, then..".23. Through such experiences, Thérèse 
knew  and  grew in  the divine love. She entered deeply into the 
m ystery of love through the passion of Jesus24.

21 Often during her C om m unions, Thérèse repeated  the words of 
Im itation: "0  Jesus, unspeakable sweetness, change all the consolations 
of this earth  in to bitterness for m e.” (The Im itation o f  Christ III, 26: 3; 
quoted in  the Ms A. 36v. Story o f a Soul, p. 79).

22 Letters 94, Thérèse to Céline (14 July, 1889) p. 577.
23 Letters 94, Thérèse to Céline (14 July, 1889) p. 577.
24 F. G ira rd , “Les profondeurs de Dieu: l’Am our qui veut se donner,”

in  G . G a u c h er , é d . ,  Thérèse de l'Enfant Jésus: Docteur de l’Amour, p p . 158-
1 6 0 .
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Thérèse Probes into the Mystery o f  Trinitarian Love
It was in the M erciful Love of God th a t Thérèse experienced 

and  offered herself to the love of the Trinity. It is a com m union  
of love com ing from  God, F ather of all gifts, w hich is given to 
hum an ity  th rough  His incarnated  Son, Jesus Christ, in  the fire 
of the Holy Spirit. This is sam e w ith regard  to Thérèse’s ‘Spirit 
of Love’ w hen she identified it w ith  Jesus. In one of h e r poem s, 
she w ould pray: "Alors l’E sp rit d ’A m our te cou v ran t de son 
om bre, Le Fils égal au Père en toi s’est incarné”25. The sam e she 
says to  Jesus: "Ah! tu  le sais, Divin Jésus, je  t'aim e. L’E sprit 
d ’A m our m 'em brasse de son feu, C’est en t ’a im an t que j'a ttire  le 
Père”26. It was this 'Spirit of Love’ th a t gave h er access to  the 
Trin itarian  com m union and  it was always through  Jesus. H er 
com m union  w ith the  Holy Spirit was always th rough  a com 
m union  w ith Jesus, a com m union  accom plished th rou gh  love. 
The ‘Act of O blation to  the  M erciful Love of God' by Thérèse 
was a response to God's love fo r her. This O blation w as a  sign of 
to tal holocaust, or in  Thérèse's own w ords, one could say tha t it 
was, "L'Amour a tou t b rû lé”27. In  the Holy Spirit w ho is fire of 
Love itself, Thérèse gave herself to  Jesus, and  th rough  h im  to 
the  Father, the Source of all love. The ‘Act of O blation to  the 
M erciful Love of God’ w as an  oblation  to the w hole Trinity, b u t 
the  centre of this O blation was Jesus him self28.

The Trinitarian Christo-centrism o f  Thérèse
The person of Jesus was central to Thérèse’s app lication  of 

the  act of love. It is clear in h e r expressions of ‘Jesus I love you', 
and  in  ‘loving you'29; b u t this was in  reference to two o th er Di
vine Persons, the F ather and  the Spirit. A nim ated by charity, 
the  Christo-centrism  of Thérèse w as perfectly Trinitarian; it was 
in  loving Jesus tha t she lived in the  com m union  of the three

25 Poésies 54, Pourquoi je t'aime ô Marie (Mai, 1897) p. 243.
26 Poésies 17, Vivre d ’Am our  (26 Février, 1895) p. 97.
27 Poésies 17 S tanza 6, Vivre d ’Am our (26 Février, 1895) p. 97.
28 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L’A m our de Jésus,” pp. 138-139.
29 Poésies 17, Vivre d ’Am our (26 Février, 1895) p. 97.
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Persons of the Trinity. Thus, the expression ‘Jesus I love you’ 
cannot be considered as a sen tim ental expression of Thérèse, 
b u t rather, as an  experience of the presence of the Holy Spirit in 
h er heart. Also in th is context, we are  told  by St. Paul, th a t ‘n o 
body can m ake an act of faith if we are n o t in the Holy Spirit’ ( 1 
Cor. 12: 3). W hen Thérèse m ade h er fundam ental act of the 
Christological charity, expressed in  the words: “Jésus, je t'aim e, 
l’E sprit d ’A m our m ’em brasse de son feu”30, it was the accept
ance and proclam ation  of the great mystery, tha t "the Holy Spirit 
is personally  the  Love in  the Trinity, p roceeding eternally  as 
m utual love of the  F ather and the Son. It is therefore, tha t in 
loving Jesus in  the Spirit tha t Thérèse a ttrac ted  the F ather”31. 
In  the ‘Act of O blation to the M erciful Love of God’, Thérèse 
invoked the Trinity; and then  she addressed  the  Father:

O my God! Most Blessed Trinity, I desire to Love You and 
make You Loved, to work for the glory of Holy Church by saving 
souls on earth and liberating those suffering in purgatory. I 
desire to accomplish Your will perfectly and to reach the degree 
of glory You have prepared for me in Your Kingdom. I desire 
in a word, to be a saint, but I feel my helplessness and I beg 
You, O my God! To be Yourself my Sanctity ! Since You loved 
me so m uch as to give me Your only Son as my Saviour and 
my Spouse, the Infinite treasures of His merits are mine. I 
offer them to You with gladness, begging You to look upon me 
only in the Face of Jesus and in His heart burning with Love32.
In  this text, Thérèse spoke explicitly of the  Son sent by the 

Father, the fire of Love w hich burns in  the  h ea rt of the Son and 
th a t w hich the  F ath er gives to a hum an  person  through the Son. 
“God so loved the w orld th a t He gave it H is only Son” (Jn. 3: 
15). The p rayer of Thérèse to  the F ather also reflects this line, a 
line tha t expresses the personal d im ension of this union: "Since

30 Poésies 17, Vivre d'Amour (26 Février, 1895) p. 97.
31 F. M. L é t h e l , “Le Jésus de l’Amour,” Vie Thérèsienne no 144 

(Décembre, 1996) 7-50, pp. 13-14.
32 The F irst two paragraphs of the ‘Act of O blation.’ (See Story o f  a 

Soul, p. 276).
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You loved m e so m uch  as to give m e Your only Son as my Savior 
and  my Spouse..”. In  this personal address of Thérèse to  the 
Father, Thérèse em ployed three titles of Jesus- ‘Your Only Son’ 
(Votre Fils U nique), ‘m y S av iour' (m on  Sauveur), and  ‘m y 
Spouse’ (m on Epoux). A pure  Christology is resum ed here in 
these th ree  titles: Jesus as the Only Son of the Father; He is the 
Savior of all hum an  beings; and He is the  Spouse of the Church33.

Thérèse’s Experience o f the Trinity as the True Exchange o f  
Love
The total love of Jesus for Thérèse, a  com m union  of love 

betw een Jesus and  Thérèse, was a dynam ic reality. It was an  
adm irable exchange, "a true  interchange of love” (Ms. A 46v. 
SS. 101). Thérèse was aw are of how  m u ch  ‘Jesus desired to be 
loved’ (Ms. A 84v. SS. 181). This idea, she expressed in her letter 
to  h er sister M arie of the Sacred H eart:

See, then, all that Jesus is asking from us. He has no need 
of our works, but only of our love, for this God, who declares 
He has no need to tell us if He is hungry, did not hesitate to beg 
for a little w ater from the Sam aritan woman. He was thirsty... 
But when He said: "Give me to drink,” it was the love of His 
poor creatures that the Creator of the universe was asking for. 
He was thirsty for love34.
The one w ho gives us the living w ater of love to  drink, is at 

the sam e tim e th irsty  for our love. R equesting a little w ater from  
the S am aritan  w om an, crying of th irs t on  the cross, and  a t the 
sam e tim e crying always through the suffering hum an  beings, 
Jesus is indirectly expressing his own desire to be loved: "I th irst” 
(Jn. 19: 28). He desires th a t one renders H im  love for love (Ms. 
B4v. SS. 196-197).

Thérèse experienced and  learned  th a t the  definition of this 
love is som ething reciprocal. She expressed it herself in  o ther

33 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus,” pp. 137-138.
34 Letters 196, T hérèse to S iste r M arie of the  S acred  H eart (13 

September, 1896) p. 995.
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w ords: "To love m eans to  give, and  to  give oneself”35. This ex
change of love is roo ted  in  the com m union  of the Holy Trinity. 
It was in the spousal d im ension th a t Thérèse lived this adm ira 
ble exchange. Concerning this exchange, Thérèse w ould express 
h e r longings even at an early age: “Ah! How sweet was the first 
kiss of love; I felt th a t I was loved, and  I said: ‘I love You, and  I 
give m yself to You forever’” (Ms. A 35r. SS. 77). To love is to 
give. Thérèse described sym bolically how  this exchange of love 
becam e a com plete exchange of hearts: “I th ink  th a t the heart 
o f m y Spouse is m ine alone, ju s t as m ine is H is alone, and  I 
speak to  H im  then  in the solitude of this delightful heart-to- 
heart, while w aiting to contem plate H im  one day face-to-face”36. 
In  h er poem  ‘Jésus m on Bien-Aimé, rappelle-toi', she sings to 
Jesus: "Mon coeur, il est à Toi... Ton Coeur, Il est à m oi”37. This 
heart-to -heart relationship  of Thérèse w ith Jesus revealed well 
a p ro p e r Christological knowledge in Thérèse, especially w hen 
she contem plated  the In fan t Jesus in the hands of M ary and  
said: "You think  of m e,” and  in  contem plating Jesus in His agony: 
"Jesus, You see m e’’38.

Thérèse, Theologian o f  the Love o f  God the Father
The m essage of Thérèse, if p u t in  one word, is ‘Love.’ She 

says: "The charity  gave m e the key to  m y vocation.... m y voca
tion , it is Love” (Ms. C 3v. SS. 194). W hen she spoke of love, it 
w as abou t the  infinite love of God: the love th a t com es from  
God, and  the love th a t m akes hum an ity  God’s children. It was 
in  loving Jesus and his hum an ity  th a t Thérèse experienced the 
love of God the Father. For her, to  love Jesus was to love God.39 
Thérèse had  translated  this reality  by giving it a m ore personal

35 Poésies 54, Pourquoi je t ’aime ô Marie (Mai, 1897) p. 244.
36 Letters 122, Thérèse to Céline (14 October, 1890) p. 709.
37 Poésies 24 stanzas 8 and 20, Jésus, mon Bien-Aimé, rappelle-toi (21 

O ctobre, 1895) pp. 137, 141.
38 Poésies 54 stanzas 6 and  21 .Pourquoi je t ’aime ô Marie (Mai, 1897) 

pp. 243, 247.
39 M . P aissac, "Sainte Thérèse, D octeur de la charité,” in G . G a u c h er , 

éd., Thérèse de l'Enfant Jésus: Docteur de l'Amour, p. 184.
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in te rp re ta tion  through  h er life: ‘Jesus is m y unique Love.' The 
love of God the F ather in  Jesus, was the greatest reality  w hich 
Thérèse w itnessed, a un ique reality  th a t contained  all the  o ther 
realities, all the m ysteries of God and  of hum anity. She consid
ered h er vocation to holiness as a call to love God the  F ather in 
tru th  and  plenitude, and  that, in a un ique way'40.

According to K ilian Healy, Thérèse was com pletely absorbed 
by h er perception  of the F atherhood  of God. God w as h e r lov
ing Father, she his child, and  w ith childlike aban do nm en t she 
sought p ro tection  in His arm s. W hen she thought and  spoke of 
God, she was thinking m ore often, th an  not, of the  divine n a 
tu re  w ithou t a distinction  of the  T rin itarian  relations. She was 
thinking  of the m erciful love of God the Father, w hich she also 
found incarnate  in  Jesus. Thérèse's concept of the  love of God 
was always based on the love she had  from  h er own dear father. 
F or her, the goodness of h er fa the r w as a d irect reflection of the 
goodness of God. The W ord of God w ould only confirm  w hat 
she knew  of God from  h er personal experience41.

Thérèse, Theologian o f  the Love o f  God the Son
Thérèse reflected the Christological understand ing  of h er 

h istorical period. The h igh  o r descending Christology begins in 
pre-existence w ith the e ternal W ord of God w ho condescends 
and  becom es one w ith all hum an ity  in self-em ptying love. The 
prologue of St. John's Gospel provides th is scenario. In  one of 
h er Christm as plays, “Angels a t the Manger,” Jesus was portrayed 
as show ing signs, even in  the  m anger, of som e fore-know ledge 
of his fu ture passion. This im agery is consistent w ith  the de
scent Christology. W hile Thérèse reflected m ore traditionally  
know n Christology, in  no w ay does this understand ing  create 
an  abstrac t or idealistic re lationship  to  Christ as viewed in  her 
plays. Im ages of com m itm ent and  strength, suffering and  doubt, 
and  particularly  of m arital o r spousal relationship, describe the 
individual’s involvem ent w ith  Christ. Flowing from  this loving

40 F. M. L é t h e l , “L'Amour de Jésus,” p. 113.
41 Cf. K. H ealy, “Saint Therese and the Fatherhood of God,” pp. 14-17.
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un ion  w ith  Christ, a person  identifies w ith the self-emptying 
love of the Savior42. In  the theology of the Saints, love is the key 
to all the ir knowledge of the m ysteries. It is central in knowing 
the m ystery of Jesus too. There is a special privilege for fem i
nin ity  in the love of Jesus; and it is in  this perspective of fem i
n ine theology th a t one now  thinks of the  Christology of Thérèse. 
François-M arie Léthel says th a t w om en are m ore mystical than  
m en, w hich is to say, they are m ore capable of entering into  the 
dep th  of the love of God. The love of a w om an sain t for Jesus, 
the  God-m an, synthesizes adm irably  all h er love for God and 
all h e r love for hum an ity  in  Jesus. It is therefore, tha t the fem i
n ine C hristo-centrism  of Thérèse w ould synthesize all reality in 
h er unique love for Jesus43. The nam e of Jesus is p resen t all 
th rough  the w ritings of Thérèse, used a ro un d  1,600 tim es, and 
this was em ployed principally  as a Divine nam e. It designated, 
first of all, the  Divinity un ited  to  the hum an ity  in  the person  of 
Jesus. It was th is sam e Divine n am ep a r excellence, th a t Thérèse 
em ployed m ore often as equivalent to the  nam e of God, w ith 
frequent alterations and  parallelism s to the expressions: "My 
God," and  "my Jesus”. The nam e ‘G od’ was designated som e
tim es as the Person of the  F ather o r the Spirit o r all the Trinity, 
b u t always in  a  Christological perspective44.

The expression, ‘Jesus is my Unique Love’, is the Christolog
ical interpretation, and a great affirm ation of the Revelation: "God 
is Love” (1 Jn. 4: 8, 16). This central text of Scripture was never 
cited by Thérèse45, b u t rather, it was the theological content of 
the her view. According to Thérèse, this text was interpreted Chris- 
tologically, and  this in terpretation  of Thérèse on the scriptural 
affirm ation of ‘God as Love’, was very m uch personal to  her, inte

42 J. R u ss e l , "The Religious Plays of Sain t Thérèse of Infant Jesus,” 
in  J. S ullivan , ed., Experiencing Saint Thérèse Today (Trivandrum: Carmel 
Publishing Center, 1995) 41-58, p. 55.

43 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” p. 9.
44 F. M. L é t h e l , “Le Jésus de l’Amour,” p. 10.
45 The in scrip tion , "Jésus est m on un ique  Amour," th a t Thérèse 

attached to  the partition  of her cell, could signify as a symbol and synthesis 
of all th a t the  Holy Spirit had  w ritten  in  the life of Thérèse, and  it is the 
résum é  of h er writings.
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grating all the dim ensions of subjectivity by the expression 'pour 
moi' (for me) (Ms. A 47r. SS. 102). This aspect of subjectivity is 
m ore an essential aspect of Fem inine Theology seen as m odelled 
in Thérèse, says François-M arie Léthel46.

The 'love' of Jesus, in Thérèsian  language, has got two char
acteristics: its to tality  and  infiniteness. Thérèse writes: “I w ould 
so m uch like to love Him!... Love H im  m ore th an  He has ever 
been loved!...My only desire is to  do the  will of Jesus always!”47 
This was the sam e love she dem anded  from  Jesus on the  day of 
h er profession: “The Infinite love w ithou t lim it, the  love for me, 
m y Jesus”48. Thérèse also prayed for a to tality  of love. Accept
ing all her lim itations and  littleness, Thérèse knew tha t she could 
becom e all, being  d iv in ized  th ro u g h  love. The to ta lity  th a t 
Thérèse em braced  in this Love, included also the w hole of h u 
manity, past, p resen t and future. Thérèse hoped  for the  salva
tion  of the  w hole of hum ank ind  and  prayed  for all souls: "Let 
there  be no t a single dam ned soul”49.

Thérèse Experiences the Kenosis o f  G od’s Love
Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, did 

not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied 
himself, taking the form of a servant, being bom  in the likeness 
of men. And being found in hum an form he hum bled himself 
and becam e obedient unto  death, even death  on a cross. 
Therefore, God has highly exalted him  and bestowed on him  
the nam e which is above every name.(Ph. 2: 6-9).

46 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” pp. 10-11.
47 Letters 74, Thérèse to S ister Agnès of Jesus (6 January, 1889) p.

500.
48 S a inte  T h é r è s e  d e  l’E nfant J é s u s  e t  d e  la S a in te-F a ce . Récréations 

pieuses- Prières (Paris: Nouvelle édition du centenaire, Cerf-Desclée de 
Brouwer, 1992). Prières 2, Billet de Profession (8 Septem bre, 1890), pp. 
507-508. (There are altogether 21 Prayers by Thérèse th a t are included in 
the Critical E dition of the com plete works of Thérèse. Here after, the 
Prayers of Thérèse will be cited as Prières w ith  the number, nam e and 
date (if any) of the Prayer given in the Critical Edition).

49 Prières 2, Billet de Profession (8 Septem bre, 1890) pp. 507-508. See 
also F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” pp. 17-18.
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The suprem e paradox in this passage, one notes, is the cross 
th a t m arks the extrem e poin t of Jesus' abasem ent, and  the m ys
tery  of his elevation (cf. Jn. 12: 32-33). The fact is th a t the  cross 
of Jesus is inseparably ignom inious and  glorious; his passion  is 
painful and  at the sam e tim e blessed. Thérèse had  entered  into 
th is line of abasem ent th rough  love, a love th a t dem anded  total 
abandonm ent and hum ility. This dynam ism  of love as the dy
nam ism  of abasem ent, Thérèse expressed in pow erful words: 
"...that Love be fully satisfied, it is necessary tha t It low er Itself, 
and  tha t It lower Itself into nothingness and transform  this n o th 
ingness into  fire" (Ms. B 3v. SS. 195).

The love of God in all the  m ysteries of Jesus' life, from  in 
carna tion  to  the cross, from  the great poverty of the m anger 
un to  the total hum ility  and  nud ity  on the  Calvary are resum ed 
in  Thérèse’s understanding . Jesus was w rapped  up in sw addling 
clothes and  slept in a m anger; he w as disposed of his clothes 
and  m ade to  rest naked on the cross. It is the poverty o r the 
kenosis of the Infinite God. St. Paul says “...though he w as rich, 
yet for your sake he becam e poor, so th a t by his poverty you 
m ight becom e rich” (2 Cor. 8: 9). The Incarnated  Son is p re 
sen ted  as p oor in the sense of the  Old Testam ent. It is th is pov
erty  and  hum ility  th a t he dem anded from  his follow ers50. The 
richness w ould correspond to the Divinity of Jesus; the poverty, 
then , to  his hum anity  in  the condition  of a slave, i.e., in  all his 
self-em ptying in this earth ly  life: it is his Kenosis. There is a real 
paradox, a paradox of the 'suffering servant' and  the R esurrected 
Jesus in his 'glorious state'.

In  the  theology of Thérèse, o r to  say, in  h er contem plation  
on the  self-abasem ent of Love, the  m ysteries principally  dealt 
w ith  are 'Incarnation ', 'Passion ' and  ‘E u ch arist’51. For her, the 
h idden  life of Jesus was n o t lim ited to his life a t N azareth , b u t 
ra th e r it was the sum  total of his life here on earth , from  incar
nation  to resurrection. In  this self-abasem ent o r kenosis of Love, 
T hérèse saw three  degrees: First, Jesus was evidently h idden  in 
the  M ystery of Incarnation . She writes: "Dieu caché sous les

50 M. F. B erro u ard , "Enfance spirituelle,” p. 692.
51 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” pp. 19-21.
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tra its  d ’u n  Enfant! Je te vois rayonnant, et déjà triom ph an t!”52 
In the infan t of the manger, only faith  and hope can  recognize 
the  W ord of God. Secondly, the  Crucified one a t Calvary was 
h idden  from  the eyes of hum anity: "He, the King of Kings, h u m 
bled H im self in such a way th a t H is face w as hidden, and  no 
one recognized H im ”53. The th ird  degree of abasem en t is the 
Eucharist, w here Jesus is h idden  u nd er the appearance of b read  
and  wine. Thérèse was so sensible in  h er poems: "Le Dieu caché 
du tabernacle, Qui se cache aussi dans nos coeurs”54; and, "Tu 
vis p o u r moi, caché dans u ne  hostie”55. W riting to  h er sister 
Céline, Thérèse says: “To find a h idden  thing  one m ust hide 
oneself: our life m ust be a mystery. We m ust be like Jesus, Jesus 
w hose face was h idden”56. It w as in the E ucharist th a t Thérèse 
contem plated  the extrem e hum ility  of God.

Caché dans l’Eucharistie 
Je vois le Dieu Tout-Puissant 
Je vois l'Auteur de la vie 
Bien plus petit qu'un enfant!...57

The two m ysteries of In carna tio n  and  R edem ption, visibly 
represented  by the m anger and  the  cross, had  a fundam ental 
im portance for Thérèse’s life and  doctrine58. It evokes the m ean
ing of the  nam e of Thérèse, namely, ‘Thérèse de l 'E n fan t Jésus 
et de la Sainte Face', the  ‘Holy Face' for h er being the  face of 
Jesus in his passion. This expressed all the  m ovem ents of h er

52 Récréations pieuses 2, Les Anges à la Crèche de Jésus  4v. (25 
Décembre, 1894) p. 99.

53 Letters 137, Thérèse to Céline (19 October, 1892) p. 761 (there is 
also a reference to Isaiah 53: 3).

54 Poésies 40, Les Sacristines du Carmel (Novembre, 1896) p. 192.
55 Poésies 17, Vivre d'Am our (26 Février, 1895) p. 96.
56 Letters 145, Thérèse to Céline (2 August, 1893) p . 809; see also G.

G a u c h er , Jean et Thérèse (Paris: Cerf, 1996) p p .  134-140.
57 Récréations pieuses 2, Les Anges à la Crèche de Jésus 4v. (Décem bre 

25, 1894) p. 100; (cf. also F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” pp. 19-21 
(own translation: H idden in the Eucharist, I see God the Almighty, I see 
the A uthor of life, sm aller than  a child).

58 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , “L’Am our de Jésus,” pp. 128-129.
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life tha t led h e r to sp iritual m aturity  th rough  the self-emptying 
in  'littleness' and  'suffering' (for Thérèse, these term s m eant 'In 
carnation ' and  ‘Cross’ respectively)59. She desired to hide her 
ow n life too in Jesus: “Tu vis p o u r m oi caché dans une hostie, je 
veux p ou r toi m e cacher, Ô Jésus,”60 for Thérèse felt th a t "the 
Carm el was the desert w here God w anted  m e to hide myself” 
(Ms. A 26r. SS. 58). On Thérèse’s jo in ing  the Carmel, she w rote 
to h er sister:

Ask that your little daughter always rem ain a little grain 
of sand, truly unknown, truly hidden from all eyes, that Jesus 
alone may be able to see it, and that it may become smaller 
and smaller, that it may be reduced to nothing6'.
And again: “It is in  Your hands I com e to hide m yself’62; and  

also in  ‘his H eart:' “Ah! Laisse-m oi m e cacher en ton  Coeur”63, 
and  u n d er the  m antle  of the Virgin (Ms. A 57r. SS. 123). This is 
an  echo of the  Scrip tural message: "W hen you give alms, do not 
let your left h and  know  w hat your righ t h an d  is doing, so th a t 
your alm s m ay be in  secret; and  your F a th er w ho sees in  secret 
will rew ard  you” (Mt. 6: 3). It was the action  of God tha t m ade 
Thérèse h ide herself. She writes: "W ithout any noise, w ithout 
any show, Jesus began to teach  m e in  secret” (Ms. B lr. SS. 
187). Jesus com m unicates to souls only in  a h idden way (Ms. A 
49r. SS. 105).

The Paradoxical Nature o f  the Scripture Message
T hérèse followed Jesus in all the  m ovem ents of his self- 

abasem ent, from  the poverty of the m anger to  the deprivation

59 C f . J. C h a l m e r s  an d  C . M a c c is e , "R even ir à  l’É vangile ,” Vie 
Thérèsienne 36 (1996) 51-68, p. 54.

60 Poésies 17, Vivre d'Amour (Février 26, 1895) p. 96.
61 Letters 49, Thérèse to  S ister M arie of the Sacred H eart (12-20 May, 

1888) p. 427.
62 Poésies 36, Jésus seul (15 Août, 1896) p. 184.
63 Poésies 33, Ce que je verrai bientôt pour la première fois (12 Juin, 

1896)p . 173.
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on the cross. She becam e a spouse to  Jesus, first in  the  m ystery 
of incarnation , and  then  in the  paschal m ystery of redem ption. 
According to François-M arie Léthel64, Thérèse com m unicated, 
a m ore p rofound  and  extrem e aspect of the m ystery of Jesus, in 
four dim ensions, the four cardinal poin ts -  b read th  and  length, 
height and  depth  -  of the love of the cross. It could be sym boli
cally represented  as the  four extrem ities of the cross: the 'g reat
ness' at the height, in  its depth  the 'littleness', a t the right the 
‘light’ and  a t left the 'darkness'. F rançois M arie Léthel also gives 
an  explanation  to  these four levels. According to him , the verti
cal line th a t un ites the infinite greatness and  the extrem e little
ness corresponds to  the m ystery of incarnation . The horizontal 
line th a t unites the  light of love and  the  darkness of sins corre
sponds to  the paschal m ystery of redem ption . It is the defini
tive m eeting place betw een the light and  the darkness in the 
passion of Jesus, and  it is the trium p h  of the light in  resu rrec
tion65.

In  the m ystery of incarnation, the Son of God the M ost High, 
had  taken  up  the extrem e littleness of hum anity ; and  in the 
m ystery of redem ption, he had  hum bled  h im self m ore to live 
the m isery of hum anity, i.e., carrying h um an ity ’s sins and  m ak
ing am endm ent for it in  his suffering and  death  on the cross. It 
was th rou gh  the spousal love of Jesus th a t Thérèse had  taken  
up these two m ysteries of incarnation  and  redem ption. The lit
tle way, o r the littleness taken up by Thérèse, was the littleness 
of Jesus, so to say, the extrem e littleness un ited  to  the infinite 
greatness of the  Divinity. One has also to  see th a t the  darkness 
of the tho rns th a t characterizes the passion  of Jesus and tha t of

64 Père François-M arie Léthel ocd, has m ade a deep study on the 
doctrine of Spiritual Childhood. He developed the  theology of the love of 
Jesus viewing it in  a  paradoxical perspective: the suprem e greatness in 
the extrem e littleness. He developed this them e basing it on the Mystery 
of the Incarnation  and Redem ption and applying it to  the life and doctrine 
of Thérèse. My approach  in this whole section on the  ‘M ystery of the Love 
of Jesus’ is based significantly on his essay titled, "L’Am our de Jésus.” (I 
am  indebted to  François-M arie Léthel’s article for m y basic structure at 
explaining the theology of T hérèses love).

65 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus," p. 1 2 9 .
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Thérèse, are finally conquered  and  m et with, by the light of 
Love. One has to see these four cardinal points of the m ystery 
together: the infinite greatness and  the extrem e littleness in  the 
vertical line; the light of love and  the  darkness of sin in the h o ri
zontal line. Also one canno t forget the absolute difference be
tw een the extrem e littleness of h um an ity  and  the infinite great
ness of the  Divinity; and  again  the  radical opposition  betw een 
the  light of love and the darkness of sin. And paradoxically, the 
m ystery of Jesus unites all these in  an  in tim ate  w ay66.
The Mystery o f  Incarnation: The Paradox o f Extreme Littleness 
and Greatness

The Mystery of Incarnation is the intim ate union between the 
infinite greatness of the Divinity and the extreme littleness of h u 
m anity in the same and unique person of Jesus, the Son of God. 
F or Thérèse, it was the m ystery of love. The Word becam e flesh in 
Jesus. This Jesus, in the w ords of St. Paul, is he "who was rich, yet 
for your sake became poor, so tha t by his poverty you m ight be
com e rich” (2 Cor. 8:9). His poverty was to enrich humanity. Thus 
hum anity  has partaken in the Divinity; or in other words, God 
becam e a hum an being so tha t hum an  beings should become God. 
Thérèse found out the basis of the nature of God s love. She writes:

I understood, too, th a t Our Lord’s love is revealed as 
perfectly in the m ost simple soul that resists His grace in 
nothing as in the most excellent soul; in fact, since the nature 
of love is to humble oneself, if all souls resembled those of the 
holy Doctors who illumined the Church with the clarity of their 
teachings, it seems God would not descend so low when coming 
to their heart... He has created the poor savage who has nothing 
but the natural law to guide him. It is to their hearts that God 
deigns to lower Himself (Ms. A 3r. SS. 14).
Thérèse understood  well th a t the  natu re  of love is to  h u m 

ble oneself, lowering oneself to  the extrem e th a t it partakes of

66 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’A m our de Jésus,” pp. 129-130.
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the  fru its there  of. G reatness is in  littleness. This idea is m ore 
clear w hen she states: “I p refer to  agree very sim ply th a t the 
Almighty has done great th ings in the soul of His divine M oth
er’s child, and the greatest th ing  is to have show n h e r littleness, 
h er im potence” (Ms. C 4r. SS. 210). It is the Magnificat of Thérèse; 
for she knew  tha t the Almighty has show n His k indness tow ards 
n o t only h er lowliness b u t the  low liness itself, h e r o rien tation  
tow ards her littleness, and  h e r hum ility. She had  n o t resisted  
the  designs of his grace and  th a t M ercy is show n to  h e r on  ac
coun t of th is openness. Thus it becom es clear th a t hum ility  and  
confidence are the bases on w hich  the love of God is founded67.

Thérèse, th rough  h er doctrine  of Spiritual Childhood, illus
tra ted  the great paradox of Scrip ture  according to w hich the 
sm allest here on earth  becom es the  greatest in the  k ingdom  of 
God (cf. Mt. 18: 4). Suprem e greatness is in extrem e littleness. 
She assum ed this tru th  th rou gh  interp reting  the  w ords of Scrip
tu re  in  its real sp irit and  letter. She naively d isregarded  the  sci
entific m ethod due to  h e r ignorance of it. It is therefore, one 
w ould say th a t Thérèse inhaled  the ‘perfum es' (Ms. C 36v. SS. 
258) of the life of Jesus in reading  S crip ture68. The God-m an, 
for Thérèse, was the m axim um  of the divine condescension: 
Jesus as the incarnated  Mercy. She had  a ten der feeling while 
singing the songs of Christm as. W hat was accom plished was 
‘for ou r love’69, says she. In  a p ious im age representing  the  b ir th  
o f Jesus, she had  copied a sm all dialogue of St. B ernard: “Jesus, 
w hat has m ade You so little? the  Love”70. Again, she quotes St. 
Paul while w riting to M arie Guérin: "He was rich, b u t m ade 
H im self poor” (2Cor. 8: 9)71. F o r Thérèse, it was h e r life th a t 
becam e theology, in the sense, th a t h er w ords w ere a pure  re

67 Cf. F. G irard, "Les Profondeurs de Dieu: l’Amour qui veut se donner,” 
pp. 174-175.

68 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus," p. 116.
69 Letters 201, Thérèse to Père Roulland (1 November, 1896) p. 1014.
70 Letters 162, Thérèse to Céline (26 April, 1894) p. 852.
71 Letters 109, Thérèse to  M arie G uérin (27-29 July, 1890) p. 642; see 

also C. D e  M e e s t e r , Dynamique de la confiance. Genèse et structure de la 
"voie d ’enfance spirituelle" de Sainte Thérèse de Lisieux (Paris: Cerf, 1995) 
pp. 425-426.
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flection of the Biblical texts. H ere one can  speak of a subjectiv
ity as well as an  objectivity in Thérèse’s app roach  to h er theo
logical life. She was in  Jesus so m uch so th a t Jesus was in  her; 
she could n e ithe r speak of Jesus w ithout speaking of herself, 
n o r speak of herself w ithout speaking of Jesus.

It was in  the  m ystery of incarnation  th a t God low ered H im 
self to its extrem e. The Son of God had  becom e a child and 
servant th rou gh  the m ystery of incarnation . This plan of God to 
low er H im self is explained again by Thérèse: "O Divine Word! 
You are the Adored Eagle w hom  I love and  w ho alone attracts 
me\ Com ing into  th is land  of exile, You willed to  suffer and to 
die in  o rder to  draw  souls to the bosom  of the  E ternal F ire of 
the Blessed Trinity” (Ms. B 5v. SS. 199). It w as through  the de
scrip tion  of h e r conversion through  the grace’ of Christm as of 
1886, th a t Thérèse w ould explain the m ystery of incarnation . 
She writes:

On that lum inous night which sheds such light on the 
delights of the Holy Trinity, Jesus, the gentle little child of only 
one hour, changed the night of my soul into rays of light. On 
that night when He made Himself subject to weakness and 
suffering for love of me, He made me strong and courageous, 
arm ing me with His weapons (Ms. A 44v. SS. 195).
In  the m ystery of Christm as, the strong  and  pow erful God 

had  becom e feeble and  small. He had  becom e a feeble child of 
one hour, w rapped  up  in  sw addling clothes (Lk. 2: 7). It was by 
show ing his feeble and  fragile nature, th a t Jesus could change 
Thérèse into  a grow n up child. It is in  w eakness th a t we are 
strong, says St. Paul (2 Cor. 12: 10). It w as by being b o rn  at 
n igh t th a t he gives light. In  the life of Thérèse too, this fact had  
been concretized. She becam e an adult child spiritually, im bib
ing the m ysteries of the infancy of the child Jesus72. In  the last 
poem  of Thérèse, ‘Pourquoi je t ’aim e ô M arie’, one finds a con
tem plation  of the  m ystery of C hristm as and  it reveals the p a ra 
dox of greatness and  of littleness:

72 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus,” p. 131.
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Quand je vois ¡'Eternel enveloppé de langes 
Quand du Verbe Divin j ’entends le faible cri 
O m a Mère chérie, je n’envie plus les anges 
Car leur Puissant Seigneur est mon Frère chéri!..
Que je t’aime, Marie, toi qui sur nos rivages 
As fait épanouir cette Divine Fleur!....73

The paradoxical expressions of Thérèse, seeing the “E ter
nal w rapped up in sw addling clothes,” and  listening to  the “fee
ble cry of the Divine W ord,” are expressed adm irab ly  w ith  theo
logical accuracy. Thérèse knew, th a t it was M ary w ho was near
est to Jesus' poverty and littleness. The Infin ite  was reduced to 
the finite; richness to poverty and  greatness to  littleness. Only 
one thing  is necessary: Love, love to the last. This is In carna
tion.

The Mystery o f  Redemption: The Paradox o f  the Light o f  Love
and the Darkness o f  Sin
The description of the grace' of Christm as, w hich expressed 

the com m union of Thérèse with the m ystery of incarnation  as an 
adm irable exchange betw een the greatness and the littleness of 
Jesus, was im m ediately followed by ano ther description of grace 
equally im portan t to Thérèse’s life. This expressed the com m un
ion of Thérèse w ith the paschal m ystery of redem ption as an 
exchange between the light of love and  the darkness of sin, be
tween the Savior and  the sinners. T hrough the m ystery of Jesus' 
death  and resurrection, Jesus gave his life to  those who pu t him  
to death. The incarnation  and redem ption are two distinct but 
inseparable mysteries. The love of Jesus w ith w hich Thérèse com 
m unicated so profoundly on the night of Christm as, is the same 
love tha t operates salvation for all the sinners in the darkness of

73 Poésies 54, Pourquoi je t ’aime ô Marie (Mai, 1897) p. 244 (own 
translation: W hen I see the Eternal wrapped up in swaddling clothes, When 
I hear the feeble cry of the Divine Word, O m y dear Mother, I am  no m ore 
jealous of the angels, For th e ir Powerful Savior is m y beloved Brother,! 
Ah! I love you Mary, It is you who blossom ed th is Divine Flower into the 
shore of hum anity).
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Good Friday. By the first grace, Thérèse was standing near the 
manger, b u t by the second one, she stood u nd er the cross74.

Like the m ystery of incarnation , the passion and  death  of 
Jesus too, speak of love to  Thérèse. The first serm on th a t she 
u nderstood  in her infancy, w as on the  passion of Christ, and 
th is touched  her deeply. She writes: “I listened attentively to the 
serm ons w hich I understood  very poorly. The first I did under
stand  and  w hich touched me deeply w as a serm on on the pas
sion p reached  by F ather Ducellier and  since then  I’ve under
stood  all the o thers” (Ms. A 17v. SS. 42). In  Carmel, h er piety 
tow ards the Holy Face w as fam ous. She writes: "Jesus is on  fire 
w ith  love for us... look a t H is adorable Face!.. Look at His eyes 
lifeless and  lowered! Look at H is w ounds... Look at Jesus in His 
Face... There you will see how  He loves us.”75!

The episode of the crim inal, Pranzini was next to the Christ
m as ‘grace’ in the life of Thérèse. She writes: “I felt charity  en
te r  into  m y soul, and  the  need  to  forget m yself and  to please 
o thers” (Ms. A 45v. SS. 99). The love Thérèse experienced and  
lived n ear the m anger th rough  the ‘grace’ of C hristm as in  her 
m ore personal relationship  w ith  Jesus, m anifested itself p resent 
in  the  other-oriented  dim ension  of love for others, in  h er expe
rience of the im age of the cross. And thus in  the heart of Thérèse, 
the love of Jesus crucified becam e explicitly a sp iritual m ater
nity. N ear the cross of Jesus w as standing his m other (cf. Jn.19: 
25). It was there  in the sam e place th a t Thérèse jo ined  h er w hen 
she affirm ed: "I was resolved to rem ain  in  sp irit a t the  foot of 
the  cross and to receive the divine dew ” (Ms. A 45v. SS. 99). As 
M ary becam e the M other of the whole hum anity  standing  and 
living u n d er the painful cross, Thérèse too understood, th a t it 
w as in obscurity  and  in  the pain  of calvary, w herein  unveils all 
the  dynam ism  of sp iritual m otherhood. “The light of M other 
M ary shines ever m ore in  the obscurity  and  darkness”, says Père 
M arie-Eugène de l’E nfan t Jésus.76 It was Jesus the Savior who

74 Cf. M . L é t h e l , "L’A m our de Jésus," p. 143.
75 Letters 87, Thérèse to  Céline (4 April, 1889) p. 553; see also C. D e 

M e e s t e r , Dynamique de la confiance, p. 426.
76 M a r ie- E u g èn e  de  l 'E nfant  J é s u s , Je veux voir Dieu, p. 893.
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confided sinful hum anity  to  the m otherly  love of his m other 
M ary saying, “w om an, this is your son" (Jn. 19: 25). In  the  sam e 
way it was in  and  th rou gh  the im age of the cross of Jesus, th a t 
Thérèse had  the feeling of charity  entering  h er h ea rt and  her 
consequent resolution  of being u nd er the cross to be a sp iritual 
m other. She writes:

One Sunday, looking at a picture of Our Lord on the Cross, 
I was struck by the blood flowing from one of the divine hands. 
I felt a great pang of sorrow when thinking this blood was 
falling to the ground without anyone’s hastening to gather it 
up. I was resolved to rem ain in spirit at the foot of the Cross 
and to receive the divine dew. I understood I was then to pour 
it out upon souls. The cry of Jesus on the Cross sounded 
continually in my heart: “I thirst\” These words ignited within 
me an unknown and very living fire. I w anted to give my 
Beloved to drink and I felt myself consumed with a thirst for 
souls (Ms. A 45v. SS. 99).
The great desire of Thérèse w as th a t the  blood of Jesus was 

not lost for nothing, bu t for the  salvation of sinners; th a t it could 
rejo in  the  w hole h u m an  race  fo r w hom  it w as shed. Thus, 
Thérèse partic ipa ted  in  the  g reat desire to  save souls fo r Jesus, 
an  infinite desire to bring  all m en and  w om en to him , sym bol
ized by the th irst of Jesus on the cross. Thérèse, therefore, spoke 
of h e r th irst for souls as being h er desire to save them  for Je
sus.77 Thérèse liked very m uch  the Songs of Isaiah  on the  'Suf
fering Servant of Yahweh.’ In  h e r le tter to  Céline, she quoted a 
passage from  the book of Isaiah  53:

He appeared to us as an object of scorn, the least of men, 
a m an of sorrows, aquainted with suffering!... He truly took 
our infirmities upon himself, and he was burdened with our 
offenses... He was pierced for our iniquities, he was broken for 
our crimes78.

77 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L'Amour de Jésus,” pp. 143-145.
78 Letters 108, Thérèse to Céline (18 July, 1890) p. 631.
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Thérèse espoused com pletely the m ystery of redem ption  
th rough  h er experience of the passion from  the E aster 1896 
until h er death. This fundam ental principle of the redem ption  
in regard  to  the love and  the sin of the w orld  pierced the  heart 
of Thérèse. It is the re lation  betw een the light and  darkness, 
betw een the infinite light of the  love of God on the one hand, 
and  the  im m ensity  of darkness caused by the sin of the world, 
on the other. "W here sin increased, grace abounded all the m ore” 
(Rom. 5: 20). The passion of Jesus is the  un ique place w here 
the  abundance of love had  m et all the  abundance of sin; it is the 
unique place w here the light had  entered  into the depths of dark
ness and  conquered  it a t the price of the  suffering of Jesus on 
the  cross. This passion  of Jesus is the  greatest p roof of his love 
for hum anity. Thérèse cites Jesus him self: “G reater love has no 
m an  th an  this, th a t a m an  lay dow n his life for his friends” (Jn. 
15: 13) (Ms. C 12r. SS. 220).

In  espousing perfectly the passion of Jesus, Thérèse experi
enced the extrem ity of the light of love and  the darkness of sin. 
Through experiencing the  passion, Thérèse com m unicated  the 
terrib le  exchange of the redem ption, an  exchange of the two 
extrem es of light and  darkness. This passion  and  death  in  love 
was w hat Thérèse desired, the death  th a t to re  the veil of faith  
ap a rt th a t Thérèse loved and  lived79.

The darkness of sin described by Thérèse was only a prelude 
to  h e r descrip tion  of the o ther extrem e, the sp lendor of love. 
R edem ptio n  w as enhanced  of these  extrem es, for, the  light 
Thérèse acquired  in its m axim um  was th rough  the passion or 
the  cloud of darkness. The descrip tion  of Thérèse abou t the 
sp lendor of love was h e r m asterp iece80 w ith  its density, p ro fun
dity and  lum inosity. Thérèse had  defined h er life as a heart-to- 
h ea rt re lationship  w ith  Jesus. H er heart grew  in loving him . 
Thérèse, w ho chose all, kept all in  h er heart, opened it for the

79 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus,” pp. 149-151.
80 The letter Thérèse w rote to  her sister M arie of the Sacred H eart 

(M anuscript B) is a m asterpiece on the description on Love. It was Thérèse’s 
prayer, an  act of love for Jesus, w hen she said: "Je t’aim e m on Bien-Aimé; 
m on unique Amour.” It was a love th a t em braced all the realities of heaven 
and  earth; the love th a t contained the greatest wisdom.
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outside w orld in  love. She kept the  infin ite  greatness and  the 
extrem e littleness in its perfect equilibrium . All the m ore, the 
dom inating  tone of this text is th a t of the  light of love. It was 
the light th a t shone out in the darkness (Jn. 1: 1-4), the  light 
tha t conquered  the darkness th rough  the passion, and  the light 
th a t sparkled on the  m orning  of E aste r Sunday. It was the m o
m ent of the diffusion of light, the  light of love w hich filled the 
heart of Thérèse. It was the fire of love, the  fire of the Holy 
Spirit th a t shone in  the heart of Jesus and  through  his passion 
and  resurrection , shone out to the  w hole w orld  th rough  the 
Church. It was the fire th a t bu rned  the  hearts  of the faithful on 
the day of Pentecost (Acts 2: 1-8)81.

The theological structu re  of the descrip tion  of Thérèse on 
Love in  h er M anuscrip t B, is sim ple and  a t the  sam e tim e p ro 
found. It is sim ple because it w as a descrip tion  of the com m un
ion of Jesus w ith  his Church in the  Holy Spirit. And it becom es 
profound  w hen, in  experiencing the infin ite  d im ensions of th is 
flam e of the Holy Spirit, Thérèse discovered all the dim ensions 
of the Church, th a t it em braced all tim e and  place, th a t it com 
prised all vocations, and  tha t the C hurch is p resent in  heaven 
on this earth  and  in the life here-after (Ms. B 3v-4v. SS. 194- 
196). The suffering and  trials th a t Thérèse encountered  did not 
d isappear a t th is stage. It was only the  m orn ing  of the Resur
rection, only in  heaven tha t Thérèse's desire for heaven w ould 
be com plete. And it was for th is th a t she desired  heaven m ore 
th an  anything  else. She writes:

W hat attracts me to the hom eland of heaven is the Lord’s 
call, the hope of loving Him finally as I have so much desired 
to love Him, and the thought that I shall be able to make Him 
loved by a multitude of souls who will bless Him eternally82.
'Love Jesus and  to m ake h im  loved’ w as the vocation and  

m ission of Thérèse. It is the sam e for us believers too. Called to 
holiness, we are to  becom e incandescen t and  transparen t for 
the love of Jesus.

81 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L'Amour de Jésus,” p. 154.
82 Letters 254, Thérèse to Père Roulland (14 July, 1897) p. 1142.
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Thérèse, Theologian o f  the Love o f  God the Holy Spirit
In  the w ritings of Thérèse, one m ay note a significant fac

to r  th a t the nam e 'Jesus’ recurs throughout; b u t a t the sam e 
tim e the nam e ‘Spirit’ appears very rarely. However, it is signifi
can t and  sufficient to show  th a t in  reality the Spirit w as always 
p resen t for Thérèse as being l’E sprit d ’Am our' (The Spirit of 
Love). She w rote to h e r sp iritual brother:

You tell me that you pray very often for your sister. Since 
you have the charity, I would be very glad if every day you 
would say this prayer for her, it includes all her desires: 'Merciful 
Father, in the nam e of our sweet Jesus, of the Virgin Mary and 
the saints, I ask you to inflame my sister with your Spirit of 
Love and grant her the grace to make you greatly loved’83.
It was in  p rayer th a t Thérèse strove for a g reater theologi

cal precision than  elsewhere. In  this particular prayer (the prayer 
th a t she requested  from  h er sp iritual b ro ther), she has already 
invoked the Father, Jesus, the Virgin M ary and  the saints. Hence, 
it is logical to  conclude th a t h e r reference to the  'Spirit of Love' 
w as to  the Holy Spirit84. Thérèse reflected on this ‘Spirit of Love' 
in  the  m ystery of h e r m ission as the love for the other. It was 
th is ‘Spirit of Love’ th a t the  C hurch experienced on the  day of 
Pentecost (Acts. 2: 1-4). This sam e ‘Spirit of Love' cam e to  M ary 
(Lk. 1: 35)85 to operate  in h er the incarnation  of Jesus. This sym 
bol w ould speak first of all, of the  action of the  Holy Spirit in 
the  incarnation; and  secondly, on the day of ‘P entecost’86. Or in

83 Letters 2 2 0 , Thérèse to  Abbé Bellière (2 4  February, 1 8 9 7 )  p . 1 0 6 0 .
84 R. M. V alabek , "The Holy Spirit in the Life of Sain t Therese,” p. 83 .
85 In the latter part of Thérèse’s poem s especially in “Pourquoi je t’aime 

ô M arie” (Poésies 5 4 , Mai 1 8 9 7 ) , she refers to the them e ‘Spirit of Love’ 
(cf. Lk. 1: 3 5 ), where the w orking of the Holy Spirit in the incarnation  is 
explained. That Thérèse should nam e him  the ‘Spirit of Love’ is easily 
understandable, since, in the com m on Christian teaching, the Spirit is 
the love of the Father for the Son and of the Son for the Father (cf. R. M. 
V alabek , "The Holy Spirit in the Life of Saint Therese,” p. 8 4 ).

86 F. M. L é t h e l ,  "L’Am our de Jésus," p. 119.
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o th er words, it was by the action  of th is 'S pirit of Love’ th a t the 
Son of God was born  of the Virgin M ary in the m ystery of incar
nation , and the b irth  of the C hurch was from  the paschal m ys
tery  of redem ption enacted  by Jesus. The h eart th a t b u rned  w ith 
love in  h er prayers, was first of all, the  h eart of Jesus, filled w ith 
the  Holy Spirit87. This is the  'S pirit of Love’ tha t enlivens, ac ti
vates and  carries one to love Jesus entirely. Thérèse experienced 
th is love of Jesus in the Holy Spirit; for it was th is flam e of love 
th a t united  her to the pate rn al love of God. The w hole life of 
Thérèse was in  correspondence w ith  this love w hich w as in God 
and  gave itself to  h e r in  the Holy Spirit88. A ccording to  Thérèse, 
it is in the love of Jesus th a t people of today can find and  deepen 
all the realities of the  faith  w hich is tru th  in  God the  Father, 
God the Son and the God the Holy Spirit.

B. TH ÉRÈSE’S PILGRIMAGE IN FAITH
Thérèse's sp iritual jou rn ey  in  faith  could be explained in  

th ree  phases: the m atu ra tio n  of faith  th rough  h er infancy, h er 
probe into  the m ystery of Love th rou gh  faith, and  finally h er 
trials o r the darkness in  faith.

The Cradle o f  Faith-experience in Thérèse
Thérèse’s m em ories of ch ildhood  in  h er grow th  tow ards 

m ature  faith were the real basis for h er spiritual journey. Thérèse 
was form ed in a silent in tim acy w ith  God since h e r childhood. 
The family atm osphere played an  im portan t role in  h e r life of 
faith. H er m other w ould teach  h er to  offer h er h eart to  the Lord 
everyday a t rising. Pauline w ould explain to h er the  goodness 
of God, and  afterw ards they w ould kneel dow n an d  say the ir 
p rayers together (Ms. A 13v. SS. 36). Thérèse w ould offer h er 
h ea rt very often, m aking use of the  form ula her m o ther taug h t 
h e r (Ms. A 15r. SS. 38). Thérèse, even at the  age of six, w ould

87 F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our d e  Jésus," pp. 119-120.
88 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our d e  Jésus,” pp. 123-127.
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never miss the  opportunity  to visit the Blessed Sacram ent w ith 
h er father every afternoon. She w ould concentrate on the pray
ing face of h er fa ther on Sundays, a t evening prayers, and while 
listening to serm ons (Ms. A 17v. SS. 42). W ith Victoire, the serv- 
ant-girl, Thérèse would m ake the m onth  of the M arian devotion 
together. Thérèse herself would prepare the altar in her ‘own style’ 
(Ms. A 15v. SS. 39). In  fact, the familial atm osphere was a boost 
to her pilgrim age and  growth in  h er Christian faith. The child 
Thérèse m anifested a th irst for God in  h er prayers and m edita
tion. She desired to  be alone w ith God and  God had  becom e for 
h er Bien-Aimé (Beloved). She longed to see God in  silence (Ms. A 
31 v. SS. 71). After her first com m union, she said: "It is no longer 
I who live, b u t Jesus is in  me. Since tha t com m union, my desire 
to  receive Jesus grew m ore and m ore” (Ms. A 36v. SS. 79). Even 
at the age of fourteen, she was able to correspond well w ith her 
friends about the secrets of perfection. W ith h e r Christm as con
version of 1886, she was able to m ake a  ‘giant's step’ forw ard89.

Thérèse Probes into the Mystery o f Faith through Love
Thérèse's doctrine of the Little Way is fundam entally  theo

logical, and  it is a way for every one to  have access to the loving 
God in faith. It w as in  faith she experienced the love of Jesus. 
She recognized in  faith  tha t Jesus was b u rn ing  w ith love for 
h e r90. The doctrine of the Little Way w ould show  Thérèse’s re
gard for fa ith  in  h e r Beloved, to know  h im  in a ‘science of l o v e ' 
(Ms. B Ir. SS. 187)91, w hich w ould tell in  tu rn , how m uch he

89 Cf. L. M e n v ie l l e , "Le regard de foi qui provoque la m iséricorde," 
in G . G a u c h e r , é d . ,  Thérèse de l'Enfant Jésus: Docteur de l'Amour, pp. 204- 
206.

90 Letters 87, Thérèse to Céline (4 April, 1884) p. 553.
91 T hérèse used th is expression 'science of l o v e ’ to describe her 

experience of love th rough her letter to her sister M arie of the Sacred 
Heart. This expression was actually from  the Little Breviary o f  the Sacred 
Heart, a book th a t was used in the Lisieux Carmel. (The words of Our 
Lord to Sain t M argaret Mary: "Here is a teacher w hom  I am giving you; he 
will teach you everything that you m ust do. I w ant to make you read in the 
book o f  life, wherein is contained the science o f  l o v e ").
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loves and  transform s the hum an  person  in  his love if one lives 
in him. It w as in  faith  th a t she had  this ‘science of love’92. To go 
deep into  the T hérèsian faith  in  the M erciful Love of God, it 
w ould be enough to analyze the m erciful presence of God in 
the life of Thérèse, as an  experience th a t penetrated  her w hole 
life profoundly. She cam e to know  th a t the  acceptance of one’s 
own nothingness w as a necessary condition  to love God. In  h er 
weakness, she dared  to  approach  God and  presented  herself to 
Him  to be com pletely taken up  by His goodness. In  the sam e 
way, faith  in  the Divine Mercy w as a positive step to  open one
self w ith confidence to the infinite love. Thus, hum ility  and faith 
in the  M erciful Love of God are two conditions to  engage one
self in  the ‘L ittle Way’. For Thérèse, the  condescension of God 
was incom prehensible (Ms. A 72v. SS. 156), ineffable (Ms. B 5v. 
SS. 200), and  His m erciful love was an  ocean w ithout lim it93. In  
the life of Thérèse, faith and  love w ere so un ited  so as to  say 
tha t she w as w ith  Jesus in her thoughts, actions and  w ords. She 
was in the  presence of the one she loved.

In  fact, it w as in  h er un ion  w ith  God, by the  experience of 
faith unm istakably  fixed on God, th a t Thérèse had  received h er 
know ledge of the  living and  deep divine m ysteries of G od’s 
Mercy. She understood that this m ercy is som ething w hich ‘gives' 
itself. It was in  the m easure of ded ication  to  the love of the 
cross th a t one receives this experience of faith, and  this faith  
then, becom es a perm anen t loving experience. She understood  
well tha t confidence and abandonm ent w ere consequences of 
the divine love w hich had  the sam e characteristic  of this expe
rience of faith, i.e., the gift of self94. This basic faith  dem ands a 
loving un ion  w ith  God in prayer, w hich becom es a m eans of 
collaboration  of h um an  beings w ith  God. The role of a hum an  
person is to  fix h is/her eyes on God in  prayer, w ith pure faith  
and confidence. Thus prayer becom es a continual act of faith. 
According to  St. John  of the Cross, “th rough  faith  one touches

92 Cf. L. M e n v ie l l e , “Le regard de foi qui provoque la m iséricorde,”
pp. 208-211.

93 Cf. C. D e  M e e s t e r , Dynamique de la confiance, pp. 430-431.
94 L. M e n v ie l l e , "Le regard de foi qui provoque la m iséricorde,” p.

2 3 4 .
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God and  receives H im self”95. This faith  is the action  of God. 
T hrough the darkness o r the  trails of faith, Thérèse had  touched 
the  Divine, experienced the  sum m it of Divine un ion  in  the full
ness of love96.

The Darkness o f Faith
The desire of Thérèse for a loving union  w ith  God in heaven 

h ad  m ade h er faith so strong, living and clear, tha t even the 
though t of heaven transpo rted  h er w ith  so m uch  joy at heart. 
B ut a darkness of faith  overshadow ed her so suddenly th a t then  
the  though t of heaven becam e the cause of to rm ent and  strug
gle. She writes:

During those very joyful days of the Easter season, Jesus 
made me feel that there were really souls who have no faith, 
and who, through the abuse of grace, lost this precious treasure, 
the source of the only real and pure joys. He perm itted my 
soul to be invaded by the thickest of darkness, and that the 
thought of heaven, up until then so sweet to me, be no longer 
anything but the cause of struggle and torm ent (Ms. C 5v. SS. 
211 ).

It w as in fact in suffering th a t Thérèse found herself de
serted  by God and  the  saints. However, h e r love rem ained  so 
strong  for them . This tem pta tio n  was not on  the question  of the 
existence of God, bu t th a t she had  a negative feeling of no th ing 
ness (Ms. C 6v. SS. 212). This trial of faith  started  in April 1896 
and  con tinued  until h e r death. Thérèse gives us a descrip tion  of 
th is darkness:

Then suddenly the fog which surrounds me becomes more 
dense; it penetrates my soul and envelops it in such a way that

95 J o h n  o f  t h é  C r o s s , s t ., Cantique spirituel, B. 12: 4 in A . P e e r s , éd., 
The Complété Works o f Saint John o f the Cross, 3 volumes (London: Burns 
& Oates, 1943).

96 C f . L. M e n v ie l l e , "Le regard  de foi qui provoque l a  m iséricorde,” 
pp. 234-236.
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it is impossible to discover within it the sweet image of my 
Fatherland; everything has disappeared! When I w ant to rest 
my heart fatigued by the darkness which surrounds it by the 
memory of the lum inous country after which I aspire, my 
torm ent redoubles; it seems to me that the darkness, borrowing 
the voice of sinners, says mockingly to me: “You are dream ing 
about the light, about a Fatherland embalmed in the sweetest 
perfumes; you are dream ing about the eternal possession of 
the Creator of all these marvels; you believe that one day you 
will walk out of this fog w hich surrounds you! Advance, 
advance; rejoice in death which will give you not w hat you 
hope fo r b u t a n igh t still m ore p ro foun d , the n ig h t of 
nothingness (Ms. C 6v. SS. 213)”.
Thérèse shows us th rou gh  h er experience, the dep th  of her 

sufferings. This darkness of sins against the faith  touched  her 
life so deeply97. This trial of fa ith  was a final p repara tio n  for 
Thérèse. The u ltim ate  purification  of faith  w ould consist in  the 
d isappearance of all the  n a tu ra l basic elem ents on  w hich the 
soul could support its faith. The d isappearance of these basic 
natu ra l elem ents of faith  is really a n ight for the soul, for it can’t 
now  support itself on anything natu ral. It cannot believe, de
sire o r love God on account of God. Thérèse had the  sam e kind 
of trials and  she fought against this tem pta tion  of fa ith  w ith 
m ore acts of faith. She w ould say:

I believe I have made m ore acts of faith in this past year 
than all through my whole life. At each new occasion of combat, 
w hen my enem y provokes me, I conduct m yself bravely. 
Knowing it is cowardly to enter into a duel, I turn  back on my 
adversary without deigning to look him  in the face; but I run 
towards my Jesus. I tell Him I am ready to shed my blood to 
the last drop to profess my faith in the existence of heaven 
(Ms. C 7r. SS. 213-214).
The prayer of Thérèse to  Jesus then, was a sim ple look of 

love in  peace of heart. H er love was already purified. She iden

97 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L'Amour de Jésus,” pp. 152-154.
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tified h er sufferings w ith  tha t of Jesus. She found peace in this 
identification. It was in love, and  in loving alone, she found 
peace. This is in line w ith  the  dem ands of h er doctrine of Spir
itual C hildhood98. T hrough this anagogical act of faith, Thérèse 
could sing:

Non, rien ne m ’inquiète 
Rien ne peut me troubler 
Plus haut que l'alouette 
Mon âme sait voler99

Thérèse’s Experience o f  Kenosis in Faith
For Thérèse, littleness and  poverty were a dynam ic reality. 

The love in Jesus found its clearest expression in his self-em p
tying on the  cross. Thérèse understood  th is tru th  clearly w hich 
she expressed as: "the natu re  of love is to  hum ble oneself” (Ms. 
A 2v. SS. 14). F u rth er m ore, she says, “...in o rder tha t Love be 
fully satisfied, it is necessary  th a t It low er Itself, and  tha t It 
low er Itself to  nothingness and  transform  this nothingness into 
fire" (Ms. B 3v. SS. 195). Concretely, Thérèse experienced this 
kenosis o f love by the last stages of h e r life th rou gh  h er passion, 
in  undergoing tru ly  a trial of faith. At the  cen ter of the trials of 
faith and  precisely through the totality of h er b lind hope, Thérèse 
continued  to express in  a deep level, the  joy of love, a  joy in 
darkness. It seem s to  be paradoxical. B ut she says:

Inspite of this trial which has taken away all my joy, I can 
nevertheless cry out: “Yon have given me d e l i g h t , 0  Lord, in a l l  
Your doings”. For is there a joy greater than that of suffering 
out of love for You? The more interior the suffering is and the 
less apparent to the eyes of creatures, the more it rejoices You, 
O my God!... Never have I felt before this, dear Mother, how 
sweet and merciful the Lord really is, for He did not send me

98 Cf. L. M e n v ie l l e , "Le regard de foi qui provoque la m iséricorde,” 
p p .  233-234; see also G . G a u c h e r , Jean et Thérèse, p p .  112-113.

99 Poésies 52, stanza 16, L’Abandon est le fruit délicieux de l'Amour (31 
Mai, 1897) p. 235 (own translation: No, nothing can w orry me, N othing 
can trouble me, H igher than  the lark, my soul is able to  fly).
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this trial until the m om ent I was capable of bearing it (Ms. C 
7r-7v. SS. 214)100.
Thérèse accepted her suffering lovingly, and  this loving ac

ceptance w as the  resu lt of h e r self-kenosis th ro u g h  fa ith 101. 
Thérèse believed th a t th is Kenosis in  fa ith  w as not a confusion 
in  o r against faith. It was the resu lt of a  pure  love w hich she had 
for Jesus. And it was through  this love itself th a t she enjoyed 
happiness and  peace of heart. Or in o th e r w ords, it was in  the 
depth  of passion  th a t Thérèse was happy, th is happiness being 
the  resu lt and  dem and of h er love for Jesu s102.

C. TH ÉRÈSE'S HOPE IN THE DIVINE MERCY
C hristian Spiritual Theology today  is m ore concerned about 

reflection on Christian hope. The theological virtue of hope tends 
one to  the g reat m ystery of God. St. Paul speaks of hope in  his 
epistle to the Rom ans: “For in this hope we were saved. Now 
hope th a t is seen is no t hope. For w ho hopes for w hat he sees? 
B ut if we hope for w hat we do n o t see, we w ait for it w ith  p a 
tience” (Rom. 8: 24-25). Thérèse described hope as the greatest 
force of the  soul, w hatever the na tu re  of the soul be. Concretely, 
she lived this hope as a prelude to h e r progress tow ards the 
o ther two theological virtues of fa ith  and  love. She considered 
hope as an  indispensable v irtue for one’s progress tow ards the 
love of God. Thérèse offered th rough  h er doctrine of Spiritual 
Childhood, a poeticized theology of an  eschatology in brief. The 
m essage of love as she understood  it, the  doctrine of confidence 
she pu t fo rth  as central to  h er m essage, w ould take the soul 
w here it should reach, namely, to the reality of ‘not yet.’ Thérèse’s 
eschatological perspective was typical of h e r period in history: 
the  fu turist understand ing  of the period  views the life of heaven,

100 Cf. C. D e  M e e s t e r , Les mains vides, pp. 138-140).
101 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "Le Jésus de l’Amour,” p. 27; G . G a u c h e r , Jean et 

Thérèse, pp. 110-111; and alsoM. D o r g a n , "Thérèse, A Latter-day Interpreter 
of Saint John of the Cross,” pp. 114-115.

102 Cf. F. M. L é t h e l , "L’Am our de Jésus,” pp. 153-154.
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as a release from  exile, fulfillm ent of faith, hope and love, and  a 
com pletion  and consum m ation  of the spousal re lationship  w ith 
Christ. It w ould call for an  active relationship  w ith  the pains 
and  groans of the society and  the w orld a t la rg e103. A three- 
phased  explanation  of Thérèse's living of hope w ould lead us to 
a clear synthesis of o u r a ttem p t at theologizing Thérèse’s doc
trine  of the Little Way of Spiritual Childhood: the cradle of the 
v irtue of hope in  Thérèse; the place of hope in  h er doctrine  and 
finally Thérèse’s kenotic experience of death  in  love.

The Cradle o f the Virtue o f  Hope in Thérèse
In  all the  events of Thérèse's life, w hether it be sickness, 

suffering, tim idity, lack of affection, aridity, trial of faith  and  
the  like, she had  an  adm irab le confidence in  the  good God, a 
hope in  His pow erful action  for her life. All these trials she had 
lived in love, in  un ion  w ith  the sufferings of Jesus, h e r unique 
Love. D escribing h er C hristm as conversion, she w ould say tha t 
w hat she couldn 't achieve in ten  years, she h ad  atta ined  in a 
m om en t (Ms. A 45r. SS. 97); and th a t too, th rough  h er pure 
hope in the  Lord. In  this ‘one-m om ent’ transform ation  Thérèse 
had  realized the infinite d istance betw een the divine m om ent 
and  hum an  efforts, a reality  one could only hope for. It was on 
the  basis of this transform ing  experience th a t Thérèse devel
oped h er theology of H ope and  the  doctrine of the Little Way. 
She placed herself in the absolute m ercy of God, w ith  all the 
force of h er love. Thérèse understood  tha t God is love, a love of 
the  fa ther for its child. Thérèse, as a child, responded  to it w ith 
absolute confidence and  self-renunciation  in  hope. She had  so 
m uch  hoped and  desired, so m uch  w aited for God, and  “God 
surpassed  all h e r expectations” (Ms. B 3r. SS. 208). According 
to  Père Conrad De Meester, the po in t of departure  of hope is 
the  h um an  finiteness th rough  w hich one understands the im 

103 Cf. J. R u s s e l , "The Religious Plays of Sain t Thérèse of Lisieux,” p. 
57; B. U l a n o v , "Thérèse and the M odern Tem peram ent,” in J. S u l l iv a n , 
ed., Experiencing Sa in t Thérèse Today, p. 169; an d  also C. N i q u e u x , 
"L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” p. 238.
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possibility of loving God w ith  the sam e m easure of the love He 
has for the hum an  being. We are all debtors before G od104, says 
he. One recognizes h is/her pow erlessness, littleness, and  pov
erty  in regard  to  the love of God. This acceptance th rou gh  h u 
m ility  leads one to  hope in  the  u n fa th o m ab le  love of God. 
Thérèse brought out th is reality and  expressed h er hope through 
h er poem:

C'est ton amour, Jésus, que je réclame 
C’est ton am our qui doit me transform er 
Mets en mon coeur ta consum ante flamme 
Et je pourrai te bénir et t’aim er 
Oui je pourrai t'aim er comme l’on aime 
Et te bénir comme on le fait au Ciel 
Je t'aimerai de cet am our lui-même 
Dont tu m ’aimes, Jésus, Verbe E tem el105

The Place o f  Hope in the Little Way
The theological v irtue  of hope in Thérèse's life is the  m e

d ium  betw een love and  faith . The charac teris tic  m arks o f love 
a re  profoundly  m arked  in  th is v irtue of hope too. T hérèse lived 
the  essence of fa ith  in  hope. And the  hope itself w as the  resu lt 
of h e r basic m otto  of confidence and  poverty. This poverty  and  
hope are  in tim ately  related; in  o th e r w ords, those  w ho have 
everything, w ould n o t hope in  anything. T hérèse w an ted  to  be 
a  saint, th a t was h e r hope. B ut she found  herse lf little , poor 
and  pow erless to  achieve the heights of perfection . She based 
h e r hope in God alone. She prayed: "Je veux donc, ô m on  Dieu, 
fonder su r Vbws seul m on  espérance”106. W herever the re  is emp-

104 Cf. C. D e  M e e s t e r , Les mains vides, pp. 164-167.
105 Poésies 41, C om m ent je veux aim er, (fin  1896) p. 192 (ow n 

translation: It is your love, Jesus, that I ask for, It is your love th a t should 
transform  me, Put in m y heart your consum ing flame, And I w ould praise 
and  love you, That I w ould love you and praise you as one w ould do it in 
Heaven, I will love you w ith  the sam e love, w ith w hich you love me, Jesus, 
the E ternal Word).

106 Prières 20, Prière pour obtenir l ’hum ilité  (16 Juillet, 1897) p. 529.
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tiness, ren u n c ia tio n  and  poverty, th e re  is the  presence of the 
M erciful Love, w hich  is ac tua lized  th ro u g h  th e  m ed ium  of 
hope. T hérèse w anted  a to tal ren un cia tio n . She tried  no t to  
gain, b u t to  loose; n o t to ascend, b u t to  d escen d '07. The Way of 
S p iritua l C hildhood im plies poverty  and  hope w herein  God 
acts vehem ently108. Often T hérèse em ployed the  w ords hope, 
confidence and  abandonm ent w ith  the sam e connotation. H ope 
w as a lm ost a  synonym  fo r confidence to  her. She confided 
herse lf to  th e  fidelity of God, m ade deep h er love for H im . It 
em anates from  fa ith  in  the goodness of God, flows th rou gh  
hope, and  leads to the  love w here it desires to be u n ited  deeply 
and  in tim ate ly 109.

To have an  intim ate com m union  w ith  the M ystery of Jesus, 
Thérèse knew  well th a t she had  to  hum ble  and  low er herself as 
a dew -drop in the flower of the g ard en 110. For Thérèse, to  be 
little m ean t to  accept h er nothingness, a com plete dependence 
on God for everything as a little child for its father. Thérèse was 
very sure of the way to a tta in  this end as she w rote once: "what 
pleases H im  is that He sees me loving my littleness and my pov
erty, the blind hope that I  have in His mercy”lu . Thus, it is in  the 
theological v irtue of hope in  Thérèse th a t one w ould discover 
the holiness of the Little Way. A nim ated in  love, h er hope be
cam e confidence. Lived in  the  sp irit of poverty, she tu rned  to 
God as to  h e r father, and  thus she had  a filial a ttitude tow ards 
H im  in  confidence112. This confidence, says Père M arie Eugène, 
is theological hope anim ated  by love113. The perfection of hope 
th a t Thérèse transla ted  in  term s of abandonm ent and  confi
dence, w as all the  fru it of the divine action. Only the divine 
action  regulates the activities of the  soul, b o th  hum an  and  d i

107 Letters 137, Thérèse to Céline (19 October, 1892) p. 761; and also 
Letters 165, Thérèse to  Céline (7 July, 1894) p. 861.

108 Cf. G . G a u c h e r , J e a n  et Thérèse, pp. 123-132.
109 Cf. D e  M e e s t e r , Les mains vides, pp. 178-180.
110 Cf. Letters 141, Thérèse to Céline (April 25, 1893) p. 785.
111 Letters 197, Thérèse to Céline (17 September, 1897) p. 999.
112 Cf. C. N iq u e u x , "L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” pp. 

263-264.
113 M. E u g è n e , Je veux voir Dieu, p. 837.
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vine. This divine action  is deigned to  be d irected  by the Holy 
Spirit. Thérèse's dependence on the  ac tion  of the Holy Spirit is 
clear w hen she conveyed it th rough  h er le tte r to  Céline:

“We do no t know  how  to ask  for any thing  as we ought, b u t 
the sp irit pleads w ithin us w ith unu tte rab le  groaning” (St. Paul). 
We have, then, only to  su rrender o u r soul, to  abandon  it to  ou r 
great God. W hat does it m atter, then, if o u r soul be w ithout 
gifts th a t sparkle exteriorly since w ith in  us the King of kings 
shines w ith  all H is glory114.

Thus, Thérèse found out the great theological virtue of hope 
through  know ledge and  experience of the divine gift of the Holy 
Spirit. She found out th a t it was th rou gh  hum bling  oneself to  
the love of God, m aking oneself poo r in sp irit before God, th a t 
the progress in  the virtue of faith, hope and  love is achieved. It 
is poverty th a t m akes one's hope perfect, in its p u rity 115.

The Theological Implication o f  Hope in the Little Way
The ro le  of the  theo log ical v ir tu e  of hope em erges from  

the theo log ical basis  o r m ore exactly  from  its C hristo logical 
basis: “C hrist Jesus, w ho, tho u gh  he w as in  the  form  of God, 
d id  n o t cou n t equality  w ith  G od a th in g  to  be grasped , b u t 
em p tied  h im self, tak ing  the  fo rm  of a servant, being  b o rn  in 
the  likeness of m en... even d ea th  on a c ro ss” (Phil. 2: 5-8). 
This m ovem en t of extrem e hum ility , is a sign of the  g rea t 
love th a t God h ad  fo r hum anity . H u m an ity  is asso c ia ted  by a 
com m union  of grace and  love. T hérèse  h ad  u n d e rs to o d  th a t 
the  m ore love hum bles itself to  give itself to  o thers, the m ore 
will it m an ifes t its p ro fo un d  n a tu re . In  the  allegory  o f the  
little  b ird  w hich  T hérèse exp lained  in  h e r  M anuscrip t B, she 
show s how  h e r hope rested  on th e  capac ity  th a t love could  
b ring  th e  soul tow ards those in  w hom  one can  confide fully. 
She w rites:

114 Letters 165, Thérèse to Céline (7 July, 1894) p. 863 (cf. also Rom. 
8: 25-27).

115 Cf. C. N iq u e u x , “L'espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” p p .  
256-258.



One day I hope that You, the Adorable Eagle, will come to 
fetch me, Your little bird; and ascending with it to the Furnace 
of Love, You will plunge it for all eternity into the burning 
Abyss of this Love to which it has offered itself as victim (Ms. 
B 5v. SS. 200).
P ère  M arie-E ug ène  also  he ld  th is  sam e id ea  w hen  he 

w rote: "This m ovem ent o f hope is tru ly  the  law  of the  p res
ence of the  love of God. T hat is w hy the w hole hope o f Thérèse 
re s ted  in  th is  h ab itu a l m ovem en t of th e  W ord of G od In car
n a te ”.116 The m ore one hum bles oneself, the  m ore will be the 
m an ifes ta tio n  of the  love o f God in him /her. T hérèse  too  h u m 
b led  h erse lf to  a tta in  to  th is  end. She says: "A basing m yself 
so h igh  th a t I w as able to  a tta in  m y end ” (Ms. B 3v. SS. 194). 
T his w as the  basis of T h érèse’s hope, a h ope th ro u g h  h u m il
ity  and  self-abasem ent.
Hope at the Service o f  Love

Thérèse w rote to  h er sp iritual brother:
The thought of eternal beatitude hardly thrills my heart... 

W hat attracts me to the hom eland of heaven is the Lord’s call, 
the hope of loving Him finally as I have so m uch desired to 
love Him, and the thought that I shall be able to make Him 
loved by a multitude of souls who will bless Him eternally117.
The theological v irtue of hope m akes one desire for him self 

the  eternal possession of God. This aspect ‘for h im se lf is essen
tia l to the v irtue of hope and  its universality. The hope for o th 
ers develops itself in  love tow ards them . It was in loving tha t 
Thérèse hoped for the salvation of o th ers118. Love brings hope. 
An arden t love leads to  a new  hope and  this new  hope is a t the 
sam e tim e an  expression of love and a supplication  to be m ade 
anew  in  God. Therefore, love in  hope and hope in  love w ould
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116 M. E u g è n e , J e  veux voir Dieu, p. 1031.
117 Letters 254, Thérèse to Père Roulland (14 July, 1897) p. 1142.
118 C. N iq u e u x , "L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” p. 267.
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becom e the basic elem ent of the Little W ay119. Thérèse is one of 
the  great w itnesses of this unlim ited  hope, w hich consisted even 
hoping in everything w ithou t being neither lim ited by any form  
of despair for herself n o r for others. It was in o rd er to  base 
herself in this strong, un lim ited  hope th a t Jesus h ad  allowed 
Thérèse to have h er first 'child ' (Ms. A 45v. SS. 99), the  crim inal 
P ranzini.

This is the true  hope, that, an im ated  by charity, ‘hopes all 
th ings’ (Cf. 1 Cor. 13: 7). The le tte r Thérèse w rote to  h e r sister 
M arie of the Sacred H eart, is a  significant text in regard  to  the 
hope of Thérèse in line w ith  h er desire to love. Thérèse expressed 
h er object of hope and  the desire of th e ir accom plishm ent in 
this letter. She found the response to h er im m ense desires in 
Love itself. It was charity  alone, as St. Paul says, th e  excellent 
way th a t leads surely to God. This was also the  response of 
Thérèse to her desire for hope; and  this tru th  was w ha t gave the 
key to h er vocation (Ms. B 3v. SS. 194).
The ‘Already but Not-Yet' Character o f  Hope

Thérèse found out th a t charity  was the reality  w hich an i
m ated  her, and m ade h er feel to  be everything as she h ad  been 
before h er Beloved Jesus. She knew  for certa in  th a t the com 
plete possession of this hope w ould not be possible here on earth. 
It is like the hope of a navigator for the L ight-house th a t w ould 
lead h im  to the  Port. If the navigator is sure of the fulfillm ent of 
h is hope, then  he w ould be in a peaceful state. The peace tha t 
follows hope was the sam e in  Thérèse too. She writes: "O lum i
nous Beacon of love, I know  how  to reach  You, I have found the 
secret of possessing Your flam e” (Ms. B 3v. SS. 195). Thérèse 
knew  for certain  tha t it was hope th a t had  been the driving force 
beh ind  h er journey  to  the  perfection  of love. She also knew  th a t 
this hope had  an already-but-not-yet’ character. It w as th is char
ac te r th a t strengthened h er love for God and  was th u s associ
a ted  w ith  h er whole life. Thérèse discovered th a t the  love of 
God did no t pu t lim its on h er hopes; b u t ra th e r it hoped  every

119 Cf. C. D e  M e e s t e r , Les mains vides, p. 180.
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thing. The desires of Thérèse, w hich w ere ‘g reater th an  the u n i
verse’ (Ms. B 3r. SS. 193), were h e r true  and  pure desires for the 
‘not-yet’ reality  of God’s love in the life to come.

Heaven was an  object of a p rofound  hope for Thérèse. Since 
h er early childhood, she had  learned  to  d irect herself to  the 
hope for heaven and discover there  h er loving God. Heaven was, 
after all for her, a p lace of perfect com m union  w ith God; it is 
the place w here everybody w ould m eet after th e ir earthly  life. 
This will be a tim e w hen all th ings w ould appear in th e ir p lain 
tru th  and  u n d er the ir true face. H eaven also represented  for 
Thérèse, a place of the accom plishm ent of all h er personal hopes 
and  desires. In  this sense, it is ap t to say th a t heaven m eant for 
Thérèse a place and  tim e of the accom plishm ent of a ‘not-yet’ 
aspect of an  ‘already’ reality. She tried  to  see this place of refuge 
in  connection  w ith  the  love of God. On the day of h er first Com
m union, w hen Thérèse received Jesus for the  first tim e, she 
spoke of a fusion  of love and  unity  betw een herself and  Jesus: 
"That day, it was no longer sim ply a look, it was a fusion; they 
w ere no longer two, Thérèse had  vanished as a drop  of w ater is 
lost in  the  im m ensity  of the ocean. Jesus alone rem ained; He 
was the  M aster, the  King" (Ms. A 35r. SS. 77). This experience 
was, for Thérèse, a fore-taste of w hat was to come. Thérèse spoke 
of th is day as a day in  heaven. She considered this as an  occa
sion to  grow  in  the  love of God. She wrote:

It wasn't because heaven did not excite my desire, but 
because at this time my heaven was none other than Love, and 
I felt, as did St. Paul, that nothing could separate us from the 
Divine Being who so ravished me (Ms. A 52v. SS. 77).
The hope of Thérèse in  the reality  of the beauty  and  the 

richness of heaven, w herein is the  love of God, overtook her 
w hole life. It w as the love of God and  h er personal love for Je
sus th a t led h e r to the thought of heaven, w herein  she knew  was 
the  p lace of u ltim ate  union. H er hope of heaven and the love 
for it were well expressed again in h er le tter to h e r sister M arie 
of the  Sacred H eart:

I feel th a t I shall have tasted  more sweetness in my 
martyrdom and my folly than I shall taste in the bosom of the 
joy o f the Fatherland, unless You take away the memory of these
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earthly hopes through a miracle. Allow me, then, during my 
exile, the delights of love. Allow me to taste the sweet bitterness 
of my martyrdom  (Ms. B 4v. SS. 197).
This hope for Thérèse was expressed in a double way: by 

way of experiencing the fore-taste of it here  already, and  a fur
ther hope for its com plete realization  in  the ‘not-yet’ sphere. Or 
in o ther w ords, the  perfection  of love in  heaven was ber desire 
and  hope for the ‘not-yet-reality’120.
Thérèse's Hope for ‘Death in Love’- a Real Kenosis

Thérèse lived h er life of love in  the hope of its full accom 
plishm ent in  heaven. It was h er great desire to love, and  to save 
souls. For this, Thérèse offered the sufferings of her whole life. 
And she died in this love for God and  for others. To ‘die of love’ 
(m ourir d ’Amour) was the heart of the hope of Thérèse. It was 
her desire to die for love like the death  of Jesus on the cross, a 
death in extrem e anguish and suffering, a death  lived in  the love 
of Jesus in the realization of her paschal m ystery121. It was through 
death in love th a t one trium phs eternally, says Thérèse. This idea 
is spontaneously expressed in her poem , "Vivre d'Amour:”

M ourir d’Amour voilà mon espérance 
Quand je verrai se briser mes liens 
Mon Dieu sera ma Grande Récompense 
Je ne veux point posséder d’autres biens122.

She expressed h er desire of ‘dying in/of love’ to h er Prior
ess, M other M arie de Gonzague: "Dear M other, it seem s to me 
now  th a t noth ing  could prevent m e from  flying aw ay for I no 
longer have any great desire except th a t of loving to the poin t of 
dying of love” (Ms. C 7v. SS. 214). This sam e could be seen in

120 Cf. C. N iq u e u x , “L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” pp. 
243-246.

121 Cf. C. N iq u e u x , "L’esperance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine," pp. 
269-270.

122 Poésies 17, stanza 15, Vivre d'Am our (26 Février, 1895) p. 99.
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h er Canticle to  her sister Céline: "Ô Jésus! Que je m eure u n  jo u r 
d 'A m our”123. In  this poem , one could see a relationship  betw een 
the T rin itarian  fire of love and  Thérèse's desire of being a m ar
tyr of love. This death  in  love of Thérèse was in  deep harm ony 
w ith  h er Little Way. It has to live in and  through  the n ight of 
faith  and  h o p e124. The trial of faith  in Thérèse had  its im plica
tions to  h e r trial of hope too. It is clear w hen she states:

It seems to me that the darkness, borrowing the voice of 
sinners, says mockingly to me: "You are dreaming about the 
light, about a fatherland embalmed in the sweetest perfumes; 
you are dreaming about the eternal possession of the Creator of 
all these marvels; you believe that one day you will walk out of 
this fog which surrounds you! Advance, advance; rejoice in death 
which will give you not what you hope for but a night still more 
profound, the night of nothingness” (Ms. C 6v. SS. 213).
This trial was so deep in Thérèse. She knew well tha t she was 

going to  be discouraged by this trial, and  she thought tha t this 
would break her hope. Thérèse confronted and fought this trial 
of hope by the weapon of faith and love in  her Beloved. She would 
say: "At each occasion of m y com bat... I would profess my faith 
in  the existence of heaven” (Ms. C 6v. SS. 213-214).

Thérèse knew  well th a t only through  abandonm ent of the 
self by way of confidence and  love th a t one could conquer the 
trials of hope; and she did it extra-ordinarily, dying in and  for 
love. St. Jo hn  of the Cross upon  w hom  Thérèse depended so 
profoundly for her doctrine, speaks of hope as a pow er of self
purification, of a detachm ent from  all th a t is no t God, in  o rder 
to  bring  one tow ards the d irection  of the  divine. By hope, he 
says: “the soul detaches its h ea rt from  all things, she hopes on 
noth ing  of w hat the  w orld can give; she lives only in  w aiting for 
the  eternal th ings”125. And again he says: “She is so denied to

123 Poésies 18 stanza 5 2 , Le Cantique de Céline (2 8  Avril, 1 8 9 5 )  p . 11 1 .
124 Cf. G. G a u c h er , Jean et Thérèse, p p .  1 5 9 -1 6 6 .
125 J ohn  o f  t h e  C r o ss , s t ., Dark Night, b o o k  2 , c h . 2 1 , 6 , in A. P e e r s , 

éd., The Complété Works o f  Saint John o f  the Cross (3 volumes (London, 
B u m s & Oates, 1 9 4 3 ).
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the  possession of th ings of th is w orld, h e r only support and  
desire is for God, she lifts h er eyes only to  G od”126. It is hope 
th a t w ould direct one to look forw ard; a m arch  forw ard to a t
tain  the end. Père M arie-Eugène says: “La foi découvre; la charité 
possède dans l’etreinte; l'espérance est tou te  ten due  vers l’objet 
qu ’elle ne connaît pas p a r la foi et qu'elle ne possède pas dans 
toute la m esure du désir de la charité”127. The hope of Thérèse 
took the m easure of h e r love and  it w as in love she discovered 
its greatness, im m ensity  and  its scope. Thus the hope of Thérèse 
atta ined  its universality in Kenosis. In  this Kenosis she discov
ered the reality of h er existence and h er vocation to love and  to 
m ake Love loved128.

CONCLUSION
The 'Little Way' of Thérèse is the m odern  realization  of the 

Gospel injunction: "Unless you tu rn  and  becom e like children, 
you will never en ter the kingdom  of heaven” (Mt. 18:3). Thérèse 
construed  h er way tow ards holiness based on h er existential 
insufficiency, of w eakness and  of littleness, natu rally  pertinen t 
to a little child. B ut she knew well to  transform  it in  a state of 
hope in the M erciful Father. In  this hope, w hich gave rise to  a 
sure and  loving confidence, she discovered a new  dynam ism , a 
dynam ism  of kenosis th rough  faith, hope and  love. The trials of 
faith  in Thérèse h ad  helped h er to  purify  h er love and hope. 
This was really a ‘test for h er way of confidence and  love', says 
R enault E m m anuel129. In  the perspective of the redem ption, one 
can say th a t th rough  the darkness th a t invaded the  sp irit of

126 J o h n  o f  t h e  C r o s s , s t ., Dark Night, book 2, ch. 21, 6.
127 JM. E u g è n e  d e  l ’E n f a n t  J é s u s , Je veux voir Dieu, p. 825 (own 

translation: The faith discovers: the charity  possesses in its em brace; the 
hope is tended tow ards the object th a t it does no t know through faith and 
th a t it does no t possess in all the m easure of the desire of charity).

128 JCf. C. N iq u e u x , "L’espérance aveugle en la m iséricorde divine,” 
pp. 238-239; 248-252.

129 J R .  E m m a n u e l , L'épreuve de la foi: Le combat de Thérèse de Lisieux 
(Paris: Cerf, 1991) p. 16.
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T hérèse a t the end of h e r life, she had  experienced and  an 
nounced  in  a prophetic  m an n er130 the 'n ight' of the m odern  day. 
Thérèse w ould jo in  the anguishes and  distresses of m any today. 
She offered herself to the love of God even in h er crises. H er 
m odel of com bating this ‘n igh t’ w ith  m ore acts of faith and love, 
will enlighten  the heart of this age. Like Christ, Thérèse too 
suffered for others, for the ir salvation. The m ystery of the suf
fering of Christ and  of Christians, is the m ystery of love tra n s
figured by the light of the world, the Christ. Thérèse lived this 
trial of faith  in the h eart of m odernity, in carrying its sp iritual 
ups and  dow ns in the form  of dechristian ization , and  of a the
ism  in all its form s. Thus, Thérèse is a t the h eart of the Church 
living this painful passion of the trial of faith. She continues to 
draw  the a tten tion  of the w orld th rou gh  her desire for only the 
tru th . She stood in tim es of trial, w ith  faith, hope and love. This 
is to  be the m odel for today: sufferings enveloped in the splendor 
of love. In  the sam e vein Thérèse continues to sing in the sam e 
m anner:

L’amour, ce feu de la Patrie 
Ne cesse de me consum er 
Que me font la m ort ou la vie?
Jésus, ma joie, c’est de t’aim er!131

130 Cf. M. M ic h e l , "Thérèse m issionnaire de l’an  2000," pp. 66-65.
131 Poésies 45 stanza 7, Ma joie (21  Janvier, 1897) p. 210.




